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THE CANSADJAN

Vol. VI.] TORONTO, JIJLY 1, 1859. [No. 7.

lI, HR A PLURALITY OF INHEABITED WORLDS IN
TUE 'UMYERSE?

-It ià under tht7 scenery of niglit that tbis question cornes home
forcibly to the thoughtful mmnd. During the day, the unrivalled
Spiendour of the glorious sua keeps- altogether out of view every-
ot'her Iuminary within our range of vision throughout space but hlm-.
self,--he is then the sole monarcli of liglit. But -when lie retires at
sunset beyond the other side of our seff-revolving globe, what a
magiflcent spectacle is presented to us, on a clear night, and in our
trâfnsparent Canadian atmosphere'! Looking upward, over the ceru.
lean arch, spread above as a vast and gorgeous canopy, we behold the
silver moon walking in her brightness, and thousanda of brilhiant
Btàrs sparkling like so many golden gems. If we have acquired some
astronomical -knowledge, we cau group thern, acenrding to lheir
relative positions, and thus construet a curious map of these celestial
orbs. And if we have it in Our power to survey and examine the
visible heavens through a powerful telescope, what additional wonders
and glories do we descèry!1 The more powerful the instrument through
which we look, the more splendid and marvellous does the scene
become, and the objeets of our admiration are vastly multipied,-
millions now appearing where the naked eye saw only t7wnsanJs.
What is cahled the rnilky way, and, whicb. seems to the eye like a
briglit path along the skýy, when. scanned with the telescope of
Hersche), and especially with the later, and far greater one, of Lord

Rosse, is discovered to be composed of innumerable stars, the--dis-~
tances of -%hich from us are irnmensely greater than the more visible
atars. .And there eau be no0 doubt that if still larger teleseopes than
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194 IS THERE A PLURALITY 0F JNHABITED WORLDS?

the stupendous one of Lord Rosse were constructed, the discoveries
in the skies would be farther and farther extended, and even new
wonders appear. Or if we could be transported to one of the remote
llxed stars, and there direct oui eye, or oui telescope, beyond, we have
good reason to believe that fregh hosts of sbinfr bodies would be
seen. So that we eau set no0 boimds to the material empire of Godl
Aixnighty, an. empire etretchmig imnieasurably into the, infinitude of
space.

Now, who is thereý possessing any right activity of m'Md, thatý hm3
not, èq en j h- -transitioni oùt -6f cbWldhood, -fèlt- the ièïq*iry «.i~
1'ng within lm What are thèse splendid orbs, nmi#berléss, ànd ascer-
tamned by astronomers to be of prodigious mantudeP We shall
pass over the wrong ideas edcnenn theelfo ertms
when. true science was; ln weak infancy, sud the earth waè believed to
be the central point of the universe, and ail the heavenly bodies, not
excepting the sun himself, were considered as cireliug around the
earth, to enligliten -and do it honour 1 But when (only, however, a
few centuries ago,) the philosophers 'Popernicus a.ud -Galileo found
out the fundainentai truths of astironorny, and showed that; the sun is
a great centre round whicli oui earth and other bodies revolve as

plaets; aidhe llutriu-Sir Isa Newton discoverëd t1ii IIb~hrll
Zaw of gravitatiorn by whiéh- thèse ighty movements are efl'ected
with beautiful regularity aud .xathematiealprecision,-znd the, contin-
nus progreas of scientifie res.earcli,, made It more and more avident
that ouw' solar systein of planets. is but a. fractibu,..a vçry suisil frac-
toôn, of aseemigly boundless. universe,. which is- made, up of other
systemsa, ad .inftnitun-then the opinion was mooted, àud graually
gathlered strength, that these various systema compisewrLtn
anted by living inilabitants, rationai. and irrational; thougli it does
not necessarily foilow that they .are. just like the- occupants -of -,u rý
own.gobe,-for who. may presune. to set limita to thediversities.of
]Myine creative powe.r?-

'the, theory of a plurality of 'worlds, whicli bas beenminitainedby,
the eminent astronomers and. philosophic writers of modern times,
was lIrst exhibited lu. a popular form -bý Fontenelle, a ]?rench writer,
in an lngenious book of dialogues pubhished one hundxea. and seventy
years ago.; and thi& theory lias been variouz1y iilustratedl aud sus-
tained by sucli able writers as Dr. Chalmers, Dr. Larduer, Dr. Thomas
Dick, &c., aud more ?ecently bLy Sir David B3rewster.

Sir D)avid bas. published a very luterestingud. isatisfactor volume,*
lu. reply to onet by au i genious aud tale.nted author, wvhois-auonyi-
mnous,. and who lias. endeavoured to, make out, with muncl show of
kuowledgeandplausibility of argument, but mixed with, a great deal
of bold sophistry aud recikiessa statemenit, that there is only one

rpF4More WorZde tliazioe, 0ho Creedof the. ilosopher, and th1e HopeofehG~ita.
t 'IThe Plurality of Woaridç,» wbich titie, howevor, is a mimomer, and a sort of artfal

deoy.



IS TEUEILE A PLIJItÀLITY >OP' IN15AfITED WORLDS ? 0

woÈld, this carth, whioh is the abôde of intellectual and moral Cr,.a
tures,-the huinan race. There have been one-or two other writers.
on the saie side, ànd thoir clieetles5r doctrine- ist highly palatable ta
the Infidel and Sceptie.

,In opposition to, 8uei .contracted and heart-withering 'views, it is
our design, in, this. per, to exhibit to, our readers some argu.-
nients in support. of the noble sentiment, that, n ail lilceliho'oc, there
are nany inàhabited worlds, some of tliem. fat botter aiid hàppiet
worlds than ours,.if sin lias not enteréd. into tlim

Hlere, however, it must be admitted that. we cannotarrive àt aima.
lute certainty on the subjeet; for sucli is its nature, -and aur distance
froxu the objeets of investigation so immense, that it la-imnpossible for
us, with the aid of ail the instruments that ever have been> or proba-
bly ever wil be inventod, to serutihise niinutely thxe worlds mi qiues-
tiô. Ail, theni, that we eau reacli is pr obable evidence.;, but. ,lh.
cumulati-#e probability, the axnount of proof of this kiud tat can be
Éxhibited, shouid- be àeknow1edTgeil by caudid muids ta be veýy atrong.

We would also remark, at this stage of the discussion, that if the,
probable reality of a plurality of worlds be denied, thie-denier isahsut
up to hold that there is; aud can be, but one inhabitated world,that.
on whicli mankud- and the, inferior animais dwell. This la ta donatie.
position whicli any -nan at ail of au humble mind, and who*feels how

Limited is the huinan understauding, and, its power of detertnining..
certainties, except those whieh rest upon induction of facts,, or the,
authority of Divine »evelation,"-would shrink froni oceupying., But.
the anonyxnous writer on worlds, ta ýwhom reference lias, been, made,
is brouglit ta this position,,aud ýtries ýto maintain-it wlth ail the-dia'
lectie skil of whichhle is master.d Tu doIng, o,lie isobliged to make
presumputous assertions, and ruma juto absurdities, as: Sir David
Brewster, who refutes hixn, lias-well pointed out.

The -arguments whieh we eau. adduce for a plurality of -wôrlds miay
be classified as threefold. 1. There is the argument froxu aiiaIo#ýj
or froxu the resemblance in. a number ýof respects -between our, earth-
and the other solar planets, with whieli, from. our comparative nearýý
ness, ta thexu, we are best acquainted. 2. The argument -frômu the
character of God,.-his eharacter as. composed of moral aftiiibwte, es-pe-
ciallyof wisdet -andIgoodness, -for.the exereise. of wbich itseems tco ber
necessary, that, there àhiould:be other, worlds, fIlledwith, life and Inatel-
ligence; séeing ýthat this earth, whichtisbut -as an atom in. the vaàt
tlniverse, cannat, be considered as afforing- suitable scope- for the
fiowiug forth of his becnignaut perfections.. 3. The, arguxnent fromÉ
desgn, whieli s so abuhdaintlyapparentthroug«hout the universe, and
which, leads us: strongly ta infer that there are intelligent. beings, scat;*
tered over Ris universe, adoringly to contemplate- th-ose; admirable'
adaptations which appear to pervad& ail thenimaterial -works of Goa, -
and ta derive their enjoyment and improvement from, thefit arrange-
mnents Hle lias made, for ministering-to their desirés and câpacitiesé
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196 18 THERE A PLURALITY 0F INHABITED WORLDS'?

What an exceedingly wide field for proof and illustration is thus
resented to us, bearing upon our theme-that we have inuch ground

for believing in a plurality of worlds. But our limits preclude us
from entering fully into this interesting and inviting field; for even
to ru giancingly over it would require many pages. Ail, then, that
we can do is to select and briefiy state a few specimens of the eluci-
dations of our subjeet which. might be brouglit forward. And they
shall be taken chiefiy from, the firat and second classes of arguments
which have been just mentioned.

With regard to the argument from analogy, or from. certain resem.-
blances between the earth and the other planets in the solar system,
it will be necessary first of ail to take a cursory view of them.

We reniark, then, that true astronomical science has made it evi-
dent that the luniinous body which we eall the sua is a great centre
of attraction, around which, by the Newtonian Iaw of gravitation, a
number of planetary bodies circulate, ini regular orbits or courses,
'with the nicest exactness, like a piece of complicated but perfect ma-
chinery. These bodies are called planets, from. a Greek Word which
signiffies to, wander, because in their revolutions about the sun, they
are always changing places in their orbits. They are Mercury, near-
est to the sun; Venus next, and seen by us as the beautiful evenig
star; then our Earth; beyond it, Mars; after that, Jupiter; next
ini ordêr, Saturu; next again, Uranus; and farthest off, Neptune.
We may mention here that, since the beginning of the present cen-
-tury, there have, from, timùe to time, beea' discovered a considerable
number of very small planets, cailed Planetoidk, stationed between
Mars and Jupiter; and indeed, within a few months past, the fifty-
.sixth of them bas been discovered. This singular group bas affordedl
mnuch speculation to astronomners. It bas been surmised,-but this
is a mere conjecture,-that they are fragments of a former large pla-
net, which, by some tremendous convulsion, sncb as shall finalJy befal
*our own planet, had been exploded,-and then the Almighty Power
which, broke it up sendig its component sections into, orbits of their
eOWn.

Our space for this article will not allow us to go into more details
concerning the respective distances of the planets fromi the sun, only
we may say that the distance of Mercury, the nearest, is 36 millions
of miles, and of Neptune, the remotest, 8000 millions of miles; nor
concerning their.amazing movements. They ail revolve around t.he
Sun, in periods of time corresponding to their distances.-the period,
of our earth being 365 days, while Neptune takes about 145 years to
performn his circuit! And they ail, as while flying around the Sun,
are also revolving constantly upon their own axes, the titue they have
to do it being their day. When we tbink of these and many other
things, how should we exclaim, "lcGreat and marvellous are thy works,
.Lord God Almighty! "

We may just state that the majestic sun is 500 times larger thau
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ail his planets put together ; ana it is bis, builk and density whieh give
hlm the attractive power that causes the planets to. gravitate toward6
him. The commonly receîved opinion now among philosophers re-
specting the sun is, that he is mainly a solid body, encircled by an
envelope of burning gyaseous matter, from which radiate the light and
heat witliout which every planet would be ini total darkness, and an
entire frozen mass, incapable of sustaining either vegetative or animal
life.

It is further necessary to our purpose to add that the most of thé.
planets have secondary ones attached to them, and accompanying
them around the s3un, and also turning on their own axes. These are
called satellites, or attendants. They are useful in giving reflected
liykt to the part of their planet which is turned away fromÎ the sun;
and doubtle3s serve other important ends; for God bath made nothing
i vain. The earth lias one satellite,,the moon, without whose gentie,

silvery light, our winter nights would be dreary indeed. Jupiter lias
four, besides those curious large belts which encompass hlm. Saturn
bas no less than eight, and also a singular ring of huge dimensions
which enfolds hlm. «Uranus likewise lias elght; and Neptune, so, ex-
treuwely remote, appears to have two.

Now, to, apply to oui' analogical argument, this somewhat- long but
xiecessary detail, we say that as the other planets have so inuch ana-
logy to our inhabiteci earth,--analogy lu their mutual relation to the
ïsun, as their common, central head,--analogy in their twofoldý revolu.
tions, one solar, the other on their own axes,-nalogy lu all of them,
that need this, l'eing provided with serviceable satellites,-analogy ln
at any rate some of them having an aerial atmosphere sixuilar to -ours,
for sustaining breathing animals,-analogy, probably, in other re-

spcsi e had mean of acera.ig dosi o la ollow that,
iiiailprbabui sm àof them tlataerpeihd ieteerh

wlth1inhabitants suitd to them WesyFoeo hm eas
geological researches concerning our own globe have now led to, the.
bellef that the matter of the eartb. existed, and passed through many
gradations, perhaps during millions of years, before it recoived that'

ogization which the Divine Creator judged fit for xnaking it the
abàode of intelligent man, and the scene of those wondrous events, dis-
closed to us in the Bible, belonging to, his moral history, and lis sal-
vation from sin, by a Divine-narnate Redeemer, and bis fitare
eternal destiny. A.nd the -modifled form to which we thus see it pro-
per to reduce our argument is this-that, reasoning from analogy, thé
planetary bodies of Our' system. are probably eithier now furnished with
inhabitants, or are in a course of preparamlion for being supplied with.
them; thougli it may lie that the. preparation shaîl occupy a very,
long period. Some o? them, which have been fitted for it, may be
alrèady inhabited; -others shail be so, when they shal have acquired
the fitness judýed neeessary by Hlm whose uudlerstandling is in6!nite.ý
Were we not to entertain suc ha persuasion as has now been stated,'
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198 18 THERE A -PLURALITY 0F INHÂEITED WORLDS?

WýO copld not conceve reasons worthy. of God, onlyçwise, for giving ex.
istence to theý planets, merely -that they should, remain always without
life and intelligence having any place upon tliem.

Again, are we not fairly warranted. to argue in. this. way, that as, go
far as our knowledge and observation extend, we find matter ever con-
nected. with life, iri some form or other,. therefore, we conclude that
the connection of life with matter is, or will be, u~niversal, sooner or
later ? And if thero were lower gradations of life at some periods of
the pre-Adainite earth, as the animal fossils in the rock show, the

lihrgrade of it, rational l fe, wiIl com,e*forth and ho exercised in
yet impeýfect worlds, ihen RE who ordors ali things. in due season,
sees to 6ie Most propeir.'

Further, does: it not seem altogother unbecoming of the only living
ndo triie God, whoske name, and nature is love, to suppose that Ris

eompiaceney will be ýsatisfied, and Bis benevolence sufficiently evolved,
by giving being to huge masses of organized matter, dispersod through
space, and having rogular systematie motion, and most skilful manage-
ment? But, if our theciry of worids le not admitted, thon these crea-
tions of God, upheld and guidëd, by Him, are dostitute of al that le
vital and mental, and, therefore, of ail that is truly noble. What
rightly constituted mimd doos pot royolt. at such a thougit ? It would
greatly lowe r our conceptions of Jiehovab. As there is but one God
over ail that existg. in immensity, we think it behoves Him to have, at

*i own ..et.rrnhwd tim, creaturos, throughout tb.at immensity, that
are çonscious of rec.eiydng gis beeis and maklng returns for them
of grateful worshipping tbouglhts, and feelings, and services.

Butý we must now hasten to a close for the presont, although justice
lias not been done to tl4is interestiug subjeot. We have only intro-
duced our readers to the vestibule -of the uniýverse, and pointed out a
verv fow ofiÏts planetary wonders. hI bringing forward a little of the
probable evidence for a pluïality of worlds, wve haveconfined, ourselves
to that part of the evidenoe which. is obtainablo from, God's works of
nature. We have made no use of his writtcn word. llowever, iu
another article we may briefly enter into an examination of how far
the inspired Scriptures favor and support the opinion that there are
many 'worlds, occupied by intelligent and moral beixigs, besides our
own world.

But lu the meanwhile, let us add a few sentences, about some other
parts of the material universe in general. We refer to the fixed star8.
They comprise tho.se almnost countless orbs *which are seen. in spiace,
except our solar system, and the mysterious cornets,,one -of which lias
lately, with majestic brilliaucyi swept along our field of vision for many

.iglits. Thesýe stars are calledflxed, because, unlike the place-changing
and sun-revolving planets, they retain the same position. 'fhey also,
differ from the planets, as the latter are -opaque, untransparent bodies,
only seen by us because they refleet the sua's light falling on them;
but the stars are self-luminous, -giving- forth an independent liglht, of
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their;own, just as our sun. does. And such- are.tbeir prodigious-.dis-
tances.from us, that even. the best telescope does not xnagnify 'thelir
Bize, it .only mxakes,:thèm more. distinct, ana .brings.-to, our. view, myriads
of -them which the my îtself cdainot discern.

N owý the "conclusion of the astronomers, as. to the ied. -stars, is. that
they are vtu, and -that there 18' every probability that, like our.sun. ,
they have;planets;encircling them, and these planets scenes of lifej, a@
iii the case of our -owu planet. It is true that the planets of theBe
Sung have -not been telçscopically seen by any astronomer; 'but this
rn4y be wQl1 accounted for fromwtheir aniazing distances,, for, gt su4ig
distaucei plAnets which only display re/ected ligkt are hiddeu. frqxo
e-ven 'telescopie ken. On the whole, there seems, te be quite sUffziiet
4g4t for fairly -surmising that the staris in question are really suis,
gixrounded by planets: witk lhring inhabitants. For, as. Sir Dail
flrewster haa justly remarked, 11'Wherever there is. rnatter there inust
be, ljfe ; -ife physical, to enjoy it; life moral, to worship its nîakýr,
lifeint.elle APai, to, proclaim bis wisdlom and power." Conteniplatmgg,
then, the starry ýheavens with these elevate vews, we would say, in
,the beautiful linesof the poet:

«A*nd these are SuNs 1 vast, central, livibg fires,
Lords of dependent systems, Rings of-worlds,
That watt as. Satellitesupon their ipow.9e,
And flôurisiï in thei'r'sile. Âwake, my sou],
And mneditate the won'der. dountiesusuns
Blaze-reund .thee,.eading forth their countless wporlds-1

* Worlds. in whose bogom living thing8 r.ejoice,
And drink eh.e blisa of 'being.fromn the fount
0f ail per.vading love. «Whit'mmnd cautiàow,
What tongue car. utter, ail their iultitudes
Thus numberless in-nuuberless abodes t

*Known but toýTmii,_bleSt:ather!1 There they are,
Thy children, and thy care, and none o'erlookedl
0f Thee.' No, flot tEe humbleit soul that dw.ells
lipon the humblest globe that wheels its course

* Amid the glatit glories of the sky;
Like the mnean mo.ýe that <lances. in the be.am.
.Aongst the.thousand .mirror'd lamps which fling
Their wasteful spiendour frorn the ýpalace wall,
None can escape the kinduess of t-hy cure;
All«com passdunderneath thy-spacions wing;
Eac fe and guided'lby Tny ýpowerful hand."

.AIIRESS TO A BROTHER MINI8TER ON _UIS
O:RDI-XATION.

MB ]3.oTHERt IN THE CHRISTIN MnMST3Y-It ia now WMy duty
to -aadrés.s you briefly as to the greatness of the office with W.. li

cyotu have. be;u invested, *and the obligations uner wbich you lie ta

119ý9
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When one Lord Jesus Christ ascended on higli, leading captivity
captive, and took gifts for men; yea, for the rebellous also, that the
]Lord God miglit dwell among thein; one of those gifts was the
Ministry, with which you are 110w entrusted. Hle won it for youi

l bth grceof God ;and Re lias conferred it upon you by the
ioyGhs cting truhheagency of the Church. Whether

you consider the origin of the eift or the manner i.n wvhich it hab.
reached you, you must see that it is, something grett.

There le greatuese lu the nature of the Christian Mfinietry. It je
the Ministry of the Word of Goa- the word of the truth of the
Gospel. In thie lies the excellence of the Christian Ministry ; not
in the powxer to mnent divine grace sacriflcially, as the prieste of self-ý
righteousness falsely and absurdly affirm; no! but in the p ower to
inoderate and to teacli by the Word of the living God. ,,i arn not
a8hamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it ie the power of G-ad unto
salvation to every one that believeth." The power of the Gospel les
the jpower of the minieterial. keys, and that power isý the power of
God: not the power ufr mxan, but the power of God, held and exer-
cised by faith. 1 do not kcnow that 1 eau say anything greater to
magnify this office, which God, in rich and sovereigu mercy, bestows
on unworthy montais lie ourselves.

But I will add that there le greatuese iu the use of the Chnisian
Xlinietry. What le the use of it P The answer je contained lu the
words of the Apostie Paul to the Evangelist Timothy : Ilu doing
this thon ishaît save both thyself and them that hear thee." It iz
"l'the power of God unto salvation." "lThe end of the commaud-
ment ie love out 3of a pure heart and of a.good conscience, and of
faith unfeigned." What object more honeet or more utile! What
more glorifying to God or more beneficial to men! iMany are the
iiseful arts with which God adorueth mankind, but this excelleth
them au], out of -mensure.

Now, chargea with an office so great ini its nise, ini its mode of
couveyance, in its nature, and in its use, you muet feel strongly
'bound in your conscience to be faithful. I trust your wfll. is deten-
mined, in harmony with the dictates of your conscience; and that
you ehail ever pursue the duties of your Ministerial profession in
the spirit of love. "lLove je the fulfilling of the law."«

"Take heed to your spirit. Beware of pusillanimity. Stir up, the
gift of God which is iu thee. For Goa hath not giveu us the spirit
of fear; but of power, of love, and of a sound mind. On the other
liand, beware of irritabilitv. A minieter le liable to, be greatly pro.
voked by many thiings;. by material inconveniences and hard8hips;
by the ignorance, the insensibility, and the ill-will of men; bythe,
remaining infirmities, and corruptions of hie own flesh; and by the
viles of the devil. But the remedy for ail that je not peevishuese
and rage. The cure is, Ilthe meekness of wisdom." IlMy bre.threuù"
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says the ÀApostie James, Ilcount it a i joy when ye fail into divers
temptations ; knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh
patience. But let patience have its perfect work, that ye may be

perfect and entire. wanting nothing. If any of you lack wisdom,
let him asic of God, that giveth to all men liberally and upbraideth
not, and it shall be given hirn."1

1 do not kno.w any power which theMinister of the GCtç,pel neods
more to cultivate and put forth than that which shines so brightly
and so warxnly in the character and conduot of the Apostie and
Bigh Priest of our profession. We have not such an flgh Pries,,
,as cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities. Sympathy
for souls labouring under ignorance, gilt, and temptation, Îje one of
the strongest principles in thne Saviour's heart ; and so muet it be ini
the heart of every good Minister of Jesus Christ. The apostles
were full of it; and if we would imitate their energfy and suCCess,
we muet drink into the sam'n fountain. Beholding the glory of the
lord, we shali be changea by glory into glory, as by tlhe Spirit of
the. lord.

"Knowledge," saith an apostle, Ilpuffeth up; but charity edi.
ftb'Wel muet, therefore, not seek the gift of knowledge sepa-

r~ate from the gift of love. 'We muet seek love as the'end, know-
ledge -as the- meane. Ministerial wisdom 'and Ministerial power lie
mnuch in this. We are very apt to pursue knowledge as if it were
the supreme, good, and love were inferior. But love is the supreme
good, anýd knowledge je her hand-maid. Raise the, servant to the
e-upremacy and you.do her no good, whilst you degrade the misêtresà.

hoôwledge, rightly employed, supports the throne of love. Laying
the foundation ini Gospel faith, erecting the conscience to, a graciouis
decision, and converting the heart into a seat of holy determination,
knowledge establishes love on the thione of the sou], and keepe het
there as God's last and best gift ; %showm*g mosàt of ie glory, ana
s3preading the greatest beueflti. a31 around. That this love eha1
reign in your heart, je our most earnest wish; and make you. useful
to many, ini this place, who shall be a crown of joy to you on the
greéat day of account.

l bave «no advice to -âve to. you, except that which Goa gave to
bis, servant Joshua : IlBe strong and of good courage. This book
of the lawv shal not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shait medi-
tate therein day and night, that thon mayest observe to -do according
to ail tbat is written therein ; for then shalt thon make *thy way
prosperous,, and then shaît thon have good success." The grace, cf
our lord Jesus Christ be withi your spirit. Amen.

J. W.
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.EgpVA»~'S WONDERS IN TuE DEEP: a Sermon ,preached on lbekalf
of 1te Society for the Relief and Ei'ncouraypinzent of Fis4e),men and
tkeirfanilieis in the Highlands and Islands of Scotlandi. 13Y THE
ILEV. GEORGE jOHNSTQN, D.D., EdinIburgk. l2mo. pp. 18. Edin-
burgh: W. Oliçhant & Son. 1858.

Thtis, excellent Sermon was preaehed last year in behaif of the veiy
benevolent and useful institution named above; andl we ame induced to

bring the miater undertfhe notice of our. readers, not merely £rom, regard
to the merite of the diseourse, but also with the -dew of shiewr*ng, b.y a
pr1aotical ill.ustration, liow much important good may -often, be effecte.d,
really at no great cost, provided true kindness combined with good
seàise be brought intô opération. ln many parts of the North of Scot-
land thle Fishermen, thougli hardly and industrious, are in a veLy mie.
pressed and destitute condition. About eight years ago the Rev. Alex.
ander Fletcher, D.D., so well known by his writings and lus many
zaius efforts to do good in a variety of way, -visited his father-1pmd,
wldç hle so papsionately loves, andi being in the Isle of Skye, walking
one d4y along tie shore with the iRev. A1ekau4eyr Adam, 'U. P. Minister,
at Portree, saw sç>me flshermein mending their nets, and after s.ome
xeIngJp put the question:

MWat can 1 do for these poor people î" The answer was, Il Th#t if a boat coulai
be purcIýaed for the benefit of these fisherinen, for -which they should be obliged
t 1o Pa.y the Money, by instaliments, ^it would le infinitely .better for them than
besîtowing upon them any pecuniary relief." The suggestion 'was aeted-on; and the

. * w e-peof the whole schenie is, embodied ini these 'words quoted -froni the Repoi-L

or 18s57,19 "To supply poor fshermen of good character and industrious habits,
Ivith substantial bohts, fle original eost of -whioh, with interest on the monejy, to be
repaïd by themseivçs, in certain fixed instalinents, and at certain fixed periods;
4nd, in order to render the operation of the seheme sure, a bond is subscribed by
thé contracting parties and securities; binding-theinselves to keep the boat in good
wnïrkingc7 and in a sea--worthy condition, and to be responsible lbr all manner of
daipage whiichi the boat may receive in any manner of way adlsfo aymen
of the money advanced, with the fixed rate of interest at the periods mentioned in
the bond. It ia Stipulated, too, that the boat shalh be consIdered as beloiiging, to, the
&oc!etyntil the wrhole amount of the instalments are fully paid up, when the:-boat
4P.comee the absolute property of the party or crew. The bond -is then fully-dis-
chared, which constitutes their titlededt hepory.

Such la the simple plan of the operation of this importaint Society. Ttlhas wrought
admfrÉably, 1and with a success fat beyond tlie êxpectation of its Most sanguine
fiiends. Fifty boats have 'been already built by the Society, and are in active
operation, providing for the support of many famies. Thei instalments of a nuni-
ber of these have been ahready pald, and the boats, -with ail their nets and D3ae8fl
of fishing, are the property of the crew. One boat was lately sent to the celebrated
Ilie of « loua ;" and Fe i;ucesesfuly bas it been fished, that one-thirdl of its insta!-
menti have been à1ready pad ffeven additionftl boats have been ordered, and
are in the course of preparation. Many of the boats are called by the names of
înany eminent iudiviuàls, who have assisted the schenie;--such as IlThe Sir
Jçbn Pakington," IlThe Lady i-Ii,' «The Legli Richmond," IlThe Alexander Flet-
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cher," "Tho Dr. John Brown," etc., etc. One of those at -present built-is to-be
ca.lled "The Sir 'Colin ,Campbell," after the name of the hferole Commander in-
Chief of 'our Indian -forces, and who is nobly, and. with suoh heroio valour, subduing
the rebellion in India, and bringing that most important part of the British, Empire
again under the sway of our gracious Queen. When finished, thie boat goes to-the
parish of Ross, Islandý of Muil, the birth-place of the Inffian hero, and where the
aged father of Sir Colin sti residee;* Who can hielp wisbing, success te sucli 1
Sucli are the nature and success of the Association for which 1 ýplead. It hma
aiready been a blessing te hundreds. There are stii thousands in our Islande'and
Thghlands who need its help, and 'I now confidently make myappeal tg every trlue
Christian and Patriot, to contribute, te its aid. flelp the Society te mult4ply
their boats, and many a grateful heart will bless yuu; and "las tlhey go down into
the sea, and do business ia the great waters, and see God7s wonders in the deep,"
they will, in their hearts, implore a blespipg on the beas~d of those who have placed

themeas wthi thirreaeh, of sup.plying, in an honoural wateir own and
their family's wants. Amen."

This Sermon adapted to a speci.al occasion, do.es no.t of course affordl
a fair specimen of the usual style of our esteemed. friend., theauthor,
'wlo, like IPaul, preaches Christ crucilled. A pions contemiplator of
nature, however, will find mueh liere fitted to awajken 4evout and 1lioIy
admiration of him who, made the heaven and earth, and the sea and the
fc untains of waters. Hlaving remar1ked that ýthose -who, go down to the
sea ini ships see a display,-lst, of the Divine Immnensity and Majesty;
2nd, 'of -the Divine Power ; 3rd, of the 1 )ivine Wisdom, and. 4th, îof -the
Divine Goodness, Dr. J. adds:

II But there is onefirta of the Divine goodness 'which thesea dloes not teaeh. It
does not teilus of that briglitest and best display of the Divine bèneficence,ý-thî e
method of RECONOILING EINoEnS te Himseif, and saving, them from perdition. On
this ail important subject, the 8ea, with ail its wonders, and -nature, througl ail ber
vîorks, are dumb. It je te the Seriptuxes we mnust turn for an answer te the qu2eg?
ti>n, How shal! sinful mnan be .pardoned, and accepted. by a holy and just Qod-?
An1d their answer ie, IIGod se loved the world, that He gave Ris only begotten
Son, that -whosoever believeth lnu Rim migit; not perieli but have ever1astitag life.»
CsGod le in Christ, recondiling the w,.orld uinte Himself, flot imputing unto men their
treepasses; for He hath made lm te be sia for us who I:ew no sin;Y that wemlght
lie mpade for righiteou5ness of 'God in Hlm." Sucli is the epit.ome-of the Divine
goodness, as revealed in the Word of G. Whtamrel~dshy L od gav
fis Sonà, Ris only begrotten Son. Diviniity became incarnate. He «was made of a
woman, made under the law: Re who was God-nîan lived in our 'wvorld, a boy la
Nazareth-increased. in wisdom and stature there amidat its population, yet mar-
-veilous1y apart frqm ail. When -lie entered upon Ris -work of publie teachiiig,
Hie travelled from place te place pregchlng the doctrine of the]ngn,-o-
xng miracles lan attestation oFf is truthi-4ealing ail manner of disease, an&dma,-
festing the deepest sympathy la the sufferings and sorrowe of men. Hée livêdl amonrr,
men,-nieved , among meai,-walked the etreets of Jerusaiem,-Went up with Qei
people te worship at the Temple,-and mnen looked a on Hiecouatenance4o and
tuto Hie eyes, and saw onejust like other men: and yet how diffeat! Thut Ms4
was also the Lord Qed Almighty, the Creator, an4d I'reserveiz, and Ruler of that
very wor]d ia 'which hie lived, and suffered hung,,er,-ia wbi'h lie wàlked, and wasý
wearied wlth Ris journey. This wonderful One-God maulfeeted in fleh--was the
elnncr's subs--titute-. He obeyed for us. Hie died for us. -la the garden of Geth-
sEenne lie groaned, and was la an agony, and gave Hinisilf up te the powers of
hieli, wEich were perrnltted te display oni Hin their deadliest hate. On thie cross

* iie Se-rmon wus preaéhed ini Mareb, 18orS.
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Ho endured the Divine indignation againet sin,-suffered its penalty,-exhaueted
itfi Cure,-«" made Hie soul an offering for sin,-wag wounded for our transgres-
sions, bruieed for our iniquities, the chastisement of our peace was upon in, and
by Hie stripes we are healed." I'He bore our sins in His own body on the tree."
Thus, He made atonement fôr sin,-as the Lamb of God He bore,-and in bearin~
bore away,-.-the sin of the world. On the ground of this atonement, a fullin
free salvation is offered to men, to each individual inen, to the chtef of sinners.
How marvelicue; thir, display of Divine goodness. 'w God je love, and God hath ma-
nifeated Hie love towarde us, in that Ho sent His Son that we might live through
Bim. Herein je love, not that we Ioved God, but tint Ho loved us, and gave Hie
ozily begotten Son to, be the propitiation for our aine."

TnE LIMITa op' RmeLio-us THO-UGHT EXÂMfNED : In -Eiylit Lea-
tures, dclivered before the U'niversity of Oxford, in tlie sear
MDCCCLVIIII, on t7ie Bampton Foundation. By HENRY
LONG-uEviiLLE MÂNSEL, B.D., Reader in M1oral and Metaphj&ical
Pkilosapky at Maffden CoZleye ; Tutor and late .Fellow of St.
John': Collège. l2mo, pp. 362. Boston: Gould and Lincoln.
Toronto: James Campbell. 1859.
The ]Rev. John l3ampton, Canon of Salisbury, bequeathed, bis

lands and estates to the Ulniversity of Oxford, for the endowznent
of eight ])ivinity Lecture Sermons, on a specified range of subjeets,
to be preached annually before the tfiestby one who lias taken,
at least, the degree of M.A. either in Oxford or Cambridge. He
dlirected also, by bis will, that the Lecturer should be apRointed by
the ia[eads of Coileges only, a year before the delivery of the L~ee-
tures,-that, no individual should be appointed twice,-that thirty
copies of the work should be printed, and one copy tiven to the
Chancellor, one to the Hlead of every Coilege and to he Mayor of
Oxford, and that one should, be put into the ]3odleian Library ; an&
provided that not tiil a11 this was done, should the revenue of his
estate be paid to the Lecturer. Among the Bampton Lectures,
thereé are not a few treatises of really great nienit, and the volume
of luat year is generally, and we believe justly, reckoned one of that
nuýmber. We -have a profond reverence for every good, booki, how-
ever smali may be the proportion of persons qualified. to, read it.

We rejoce iu the success of Mr. Man.sel'sa production, and earnestl3r
lop tht niuch benefit will resudt to the cause of genuine religion.
Go.od books, however, are of many different classes. Some are, and
some are not,. adapted to popular perusal, and it is weil that books
sboiild be propefly classified. There could be few grosser errors
t'han to. recomxnend the work before us to ail our readers. It is
safe to say that ainongst professional men, and even those -who, are
lbirly educated, not one mi twenty will derive from. it the sliglitest
advantage, or be able to go through it with tolerable intere8t. It
relates chiefly to sucb abstruse subjects as the Phulosophy of the
Absolute and the Thfinite; and aims to accomplil an object similar
to that of Butler's Analogy, but 'with a special reference to objec-
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tions whicli have recently sprung up, and which, owe their origin mainly
to, the speculations of the Germaus. The author is one of the
Editors of the late Sir William Haniilton's Lectures, and lias evi.
dently dukdeep into hie philosophy. It says not a littie for the
culture fte age, that such a work lias had so wide a circulation,
This A.xerican edition is from. the third whieh has appeared, in
]3ritain. Let those skilledl in metaphysics, study the book: let
those who, make no sucli pretensions betake themselves to more
sitable reading.

UP. MISSIONS TO THE JEWS.
1. -Alqier.-A large hou~se in a central Iocality lias been obtained, affording -ac-

commodation to two missionaries, a sohool, publie meetings, and a book depot. The
last lias been opened with a keeper, and a zealous colporteur lia for several moniths
been engaged in circulating Pibles and tracts.

The state of the work among the Jows in Algiers i8 peculiarly interesting and
,bopeful. On the retura of the Rev. B. Weiss from ScotIaud in October, lie wau
agreeably snrprised to fl.nd a great degree of excitement prevailing, especially
among the young Jews. Firat ton, and then thirty, young Jews caleèd upon hlm,
statmng that their Rabbis refused to explain t<' them the propliecies of the Old
Testament, and requesting hlm to do so, as they were persuaded that their teachers
were afraid to let the trutli be L-nown. Extrerne violence prevented these young
mon attending hlm, as they wished to do, in the form- of a c1ass, and made it neces-
sary for them. to corne in twos and threes as they found opportunity. Tliey listen-
ed with much eagerness to bis expositions, sud were particularly struck withthe
prophecy oz' Jacob, whidh says, that the sceptre should not depart from Judali, tili
the bhiloh-thatis the Messiah-should ca)me. Bands of Rabbis visitedhim, armed
with what they regarded as puzzling questions, which lie found no difflculty in an-
swering. The spirit of inquiry spreadl; and iIt le said by Mfr. Weiss, that lie under-
stands there was scarcely a -workshop la .Algiers, -where Jews are employed, in
-whidh the prophecies, aud above ail that of Jacob, were not the theme of discus-
sion. The resuits of this awakening of the young Jewisli mmud are yet to ho seen;
but it indicates dissatisfaction with thelr toachers, a willingness to think for theru.
selvesý, and a resolution te tbrow off tlie domination by whieh they have been on-
thralled. So latoly as 26th Mardi, eight young Jews called on the missionary, put
te, hlm a number of questions, and when these were satisfactorily answered, one
of them said to thc ot.hers, «I Tou see with'what fine stories the Rabbis feed us."

Mr. Woiss preaches on Sabbath forenoon and on Thursday ovenings to a small
congregation in Frenchi; aud lie says, la a letter dated 23rdÀAprii, that the attend-
auce on these meetings lias doubled during the st winter. A remarkable spirit
of inquiry lias been awakened. 1Multitudes eagerly rend tie tracts aud pamphlets
that have been circulated, and goodly numnbers corne froin time to time te hear
with astonishment the pure gospel of Christ preacied la its simplicity; and seve-
rai of these have joined the mission. The Popisi bisliop and clergy took the alarin;
ànd as the liberal government establisied in Algiers prevented them from, perse-
cuting, tiey brouglit an eloquent Jesuit preacher from France, to counteract the lu-
fluence of preaching, tracts, and pamphlets. B3ut this man over-actcd bis part, ana
helped forward theniovoment. in attompting te refute tie charge that the Roman
prlesthood are hostile to the possession and reading of the Bible, le said, tNo my,
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friende, this ie a calumny; for 1 tell you that the Holy Bible, even as traslatedby
the Protestants, is the word of N~d; peruse it by a il men; resd .it eagerly and
constantly, and follow it8 doctrines; for it ie the beet of bookf3, the sureet .guide,
yen, the light of the Ljord." This wras too mucb for-lhequick-witted French-; and
hencee the-miesonary enys, that a lady who would not receive their tratcts, sentfor
the colporteur and said to hhn, that Bhe preferred. being led te Protestauitism, by
Mr. Weiss rather than by those who commend the Bible in public, but who,:she
knew, burn aud destroy it wherever and whenever they eau do se.

The inovernt among the young Jews, and a regard for the children of thé
Prench congregatiôn, have led Mr. Weiss te open a-day .scbool, wvhieb, as yet, la
attended by only fine echolars. Re expects that by and dby young Jews will corne.
There is also an cvening school, opened for the benefit of those young men who
are emploý -id during the day; and thiseias, Jewish lads are beginning to attend.

From 430 te 650 Bibles,.New Testaments, and Psalms, 600 pamphlets, and 4000
tracts ha,<e been put into circulation, partly given away, and partly sold. The
Toulouse Tract Sociéty have.given him two grants, and.someý of tkese pamphlets,
the missionary declares, "have been, se to say, swallowed and weil digested in a
very short timeY May the Lord great]y prosper the active operationq of this in.
teresting mission.

2. Hamburg,. in aermany.-We have two agents herei The first, Mr. John
Elvin, ise employed as a catechist, circulating tracts, auJ converaing wit-h Jews as
he:fâde opportunity. HIe reports ind icate diligence on bis part, and prejudice,,
obstinacy, and unbeief-as wveII as many Ilrefuges of lies"-on the pat of the
Jews. The seed bas becu sown, and -the hope is cberisbed that it -w-i ryet bear
fruit Tbe second is the Rev. Isaac Salkinson, who resides in Altona, near Hani-
burg.. Ho was the means of i.n4tructing two Jewosses, and preparing thom for

apieni; and ho testifles that .they are walking in accordance -with the trutb.
During the year Mir. Salkineon carriod .through the press bis Hebrew translation
of "lthe Phiiosophy of flhe Plan of saivation," a book fltted to have a good effeet
upon the minds of intelligent Jews. The translation ba& been higbly approved by.
competent seholars. Mr. Saikinson, after attending the Thoological Hal, wus, on,
the 23rd of Novomabor luet, ord-aiued by the Prebytery of Gasow as a missionary
for the Jews. As this is the firat Jew that bas boon ordained by our churcli. as, a
missionary te the Jews, in connoction with thec Synod, it je hojped thathis labours

willbe greatly blossed, and that,.by the abounding grace of Godl,-he wlvll yet be
able te rint. to. bis couverts, and to say,. I You see. how many Jew-s there are who,
believe.,

:3. àleppo,.in Syria.-Thehitest intelligence fiomthe Rev. R. G. Brown states
that, after havlng erperionco&.groat inconveinionce for want of a suitable-house,
be-had -obtained One 'which I&coutains wafine room, capable of roeivmng a congrega-
tien of 2002' M r Brown bas met ýwith .Tews, sud addressed- tbem, both in public-
sud in private. Hoe bas been gaining acquàintance with thoni, aud he intimates
that several yonug men;seom to< be inquiring, one or two hopefully, aftor the truth.
Andd

4. 'Leipsig,in Saxom.-During the course of last sunimer tbe Rev. Dr.. PbiIip.
romovcd-witb bis, finily te Leipsig. It wus tboiught -wbcn hie dia s0 that this
would form a suitable field for a mission te. the Jews. A few montbse oxporionce,
bowever, bas shown that there are comparatively few Jews in tliis place, sud that.
the prospects are not sncb as t-o make it dutiful- te continue a mision thore. It
baving, been fouud, on correspondence with Dr. Phiip, that there is no unoccupied
field in Germiany, where the Jews-are assornbled in suffieient numbere, or whore,
thougb numerous, as in Poland sud la Hessia, there is liberty-to. preacli tlothorn,
and-no other field being open, where bis services, could be employed, the Foreign-
Mission Cominittee were under the, dieagreeable-necosaity of doclding that the cou.
nection of Dr. Pihlip sbould terminate on the Ist of April lest, a year'e salary,
from. that date-being allowed bimi-an -arrangement in which ho bas acguiosced.

Missions to the Jews are dictated by t-he finest sympathies of tho Chrlstiau's
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he4rt. They ame associated with.blessed recollections; and spring froin oblipations.
wbichal the Gentile follewers of Ohrlst m'uet etrongly feeL But itç aniot be
denied that, noý elasa, of missions has as yet met with so littie BUOcces. Th -e e,
afraidte look into the. prophecies of Scripiure, anc to inepe.hml hi
plain significance, bave tiad recourse tQ. arguîw3nte and.evpedients wl•ich, iýn' agroat
manmy gases, bave led 'te infidelity and sceptioiam. (larelees and. indifferen, en-
giossed by -worldly pursuits, and.bondâ -tèèeter 4y civ il and pecÎniary .ies, they.
resistt he trnth, disown- any one who manfeste a desire te listen to the-tçp9hng0o
the.:issionary, and cnet hlm eut of their isQciety as their fathers, diii eutof theý
synagogue. Hlence, it la that moet Jewish Inquirers. act; as d -Nicodelmus t]re
gard teJeus-they cornete the *niisin seoretly; and 'when the truth growa

uÙon .thbem, they.are. alarmed at its power, because they see before them the Ibsi
of frienda, of employment, and of worldly support. But the duty of the church
le plain, We are te, care for ile lost sheep of the. bouse of Israel; go afier thiem,.
andýtry te brîng-themnbaok-to tht one Shepherd and the one fold; and if we Bhould
couvert even one, let us rejoice over hini as de the angelsin heuven. But consuder-
ing the difficulty of theý work, -sud the many obstacles -which prevent -thoàe who
are cônvinced of -thie.truth'frcim m4king a public, profession of their fùitli, we, be-
ffpeak -for theiissionsies the -patience of the churéh;, anýd especially ,#empliy
ch théir behalf'*eariiest and eëtinuedeprayer, that He -who, even when wratli. wus

iendingeover çdoomedJeruealem, made many thousandsebe ebedient- te thefaith,
-wudýènç-h-ýi of unhelief, and cause light and grace to enterý into0 tue,
hearts of 'hie; covenbanted peôp1e. -'U P. M-is8ionary _Record.

REPORT 0F TELE 11 P. SYNOD'S COMMITTEE ÔN-THEOLOGIGAL,
EDUOATION.

The Ooblimittee on Theological Education, beg respectfuflyto report-as follews:
1T-e Session of'the Divinity Hall commneed où Tiiesdày, 19th October. AUl

the menibers *wêre.presénàt. The Rov. the Moderatorof Synod oecùppiedtbe-cIiair.
After singlngý and ren:ding the «Soriptures, prayer was offered Up 'by-the, Rer. Mt.
Thornthn. An address wças gi'vén finf the chair. The Rev,. Dr. Tayitôr re«d bis
Thtr-oductory >Lecture. The Rev. Mr. Ormiaton delivered an addrie: and ti
Rev. Dr. BurnB of Kù:ox College, nt the request of the chairma nui concluddd with
jprayèr. Feurteen etudents entered the Hall, rviz.: Of the fourth yearMessrý..
Wia Donald, Robert Hall, Robert Hume, B. A., and Wiliam MeWilliàln.
-- Of the third year, Mess. James Hanmran, George Irving, John- Turubuil, ad
Josephi WMte.-Of -the second year, Messrs. Peter Goodfellow, and Jaines Milligau.
-0f the first year,, Messrs8. Alexander MéNuughtan, Jae. MaIdleei William Tbomn-
sou Murdoch, and William ?Rcado.Three student8 who atted tbe preieed-
ing'Session, and baS net completed their course, were absent from the Hall luat
Session; anS the Cornmittee have learut that one of them ibas conneeted himmui
with another denomination.

The Sub-Cemïnittee for ERumination have, given in the following Report:
«Toronto, 3Oth Nov., 185.-The Examiners met,-The Rer. R. R Thornton ini

theý cbair,-anl preceeded te estimnate the Examination Papers given ln. by the
students. Thegoaprsbhad been written, as usual, at mûeetings, held for the pur.
pose, when the questions were simultaneously proposeil. Dr. Taylor stated that
one-of the etudents, on aeoôunt of severe domestie affliction, had net been able to
attend ail these meetings, but bad afterwards written his papers in Dr. Ta.ylor's
bouse, ail the conditions beingp observeS as strictly as possible. The E xaminers,
wbile deezning if; of importance that the regulations sbould be rigidly ailered, to,
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agreed; ln thé circumstancée stated, to accept of thèse papers. ' After careful,,cgù-
a«ideration, it wa, resolved to arrànge the students in the following order of miert,
-Yi-. Of, the foifrth yéar, Vr ;McWilliam,' Messrs. Donald and Hume Who are
brackéted, Mr aU~fthe 'third year, ,Mesrs. Hauiran and Turnbull, who are
bracketed, Mr.. Whitée; Mr. Ivg.Ofthe second yeer* Mr. Milligan, Mr. Good
féllow.-Of the first year, Mr. Murdoëh, Wr. Malcolm, ËWr. Richardson, Mr. MeNaugh-
tan. Those-bracketedare regarded as senearly.equal, that néattemnpt is made 'to
dibtinguish them. 0f the fourteen studénts, eleven applied for exhibitions and £10;
wa.s awarded te each. The Examinàerà found a great diversity'of merit among the
students. Sèmne exhibitéd highly céînméndable atfainments, éthers feUl cous;ider-
ablyshort; and though the ]F aminers stili refrain frein taking any step affecting
the- standing of any of the students, they must express their- sensé of the impor-
tance of respectùble proýficien-,y being aîmed at, and attained, by ail who moan,
to apply for license in our churcb.

(Signied), B~ . H. THORNTON, Chairman?'

The Committée bcg te say, that, whilé théy entertain ne doubt that thé éxarnin-
ations were judiciously aud faithfully conducted, and that correct résulte wére*
cbtaned, it is proper 4e bé kept in mind that thé attainméents of the.students at
the-time.of their*admission, differed véry widéîy; that somne students, on'account

cf onatitutional peculianitiés, and from. habit, lai) te do theinslves justice uxuler
exaniination; that thé rangeof subjééts for examination is widé, and tat -the,
Eiàminers found théir éstimaté on a considération cf thé aggregate whole, so that
-atudénts who stand, low, may havé acquittéd thprmsélvés creditably in particular
departinents, and may, perbape, -,rct-.o ..popular and useful preachers, though
certainly it is, in niany points of vicw, éxceedingly important that only men of
res]pectable acquiréménts ahould be licenséd for thé ministry.

lJ fié balancé in favour of thé Fu.nd, for aiding and éncouraging studénts i
Divinity, at last report, waq £125 15!; whnieh with intérést at six per cent. for tén
inonths, amounts te £132 Is.-; and after déducting £110 liaid as exhibitions, there
rérnained £22 l1. Thé (Jommittée havé récd-ved fronm thé Congregation-of Madrid
£3 ils. 6d.; cf Chatham, £4 5s.; of ýGould Street, Toronto, £20 ; c f Newton £13;
and; of Harwicb, additional £1. William Dunbar, Esq., Dunbarton, and Thomas
Sandilands, Esq., Guel ph, havé eaéh psid thé snm of £10, and Mr. Tiedeli, Préacliér,
las ntpaidthe suni of£Il which hée Ma received a8 an exhibition while a studént,
in aIl £'18 29. 6d., making with thé £22 le..formerly menitionéd, a total of'
£95 3e. 6d. Thé Commaittée fée) grateful te thèse céntributors, especially te
thé, Individuals-who genérously givé an exhibition annually. Théy aiséappreciate
thelhonourable feeling of Mr. Tisdéll, in repaying his exthibitièn; but théy do not
regard thosé 'who go forward to licensé as un der an'y obligation te réfund. It will,
hée observed that thé balance on hand, togéthér with thé two annual exhibitions
-paid by individuals, and calculating on £11 frorm thé Congregatioa cf. Paris, is
rathér toc smnall te énable the Commite tu give thé exhibitions wbiéh might
probably be applied for at thé commencenmént cf next Session.' it is for -thé Synod
te adopt thé course which to its wisdomi shali sem proper; but thé Committee
,deem it nt importance that thé studé; its should be made aware whetber exhibitions,
maybe expectéd, as on that point, thé réturn cf sème cf thém te thé Hlall may
vcryr likely dépend.

Tifiere was last year a balancé cf 19s. 31-d. belonging te the Library. From
that theré bas beén paid 12s. 6d. for thé last volume cf a set formérly purchased,
léaving a balancé of 69. 1 ]Id;

Thé close cf thé Session of thé Divinity Hlall teok place on Thursday, l4th ApriL
There vwené présent of thé Commrittée, thé Rev Messrs. Thornton, Dick, Kennedy,
Torrence, and Dr. Taylor. Mr. Keninedy presidcd. After singin,, Mr. Dickcffered
upprayer. Dr. Taylor. rend hie concluding Lecture. Mr. Thornton délivered.an
adress. Thé Chairman aIse gavé ashort addtres. Mr Torrancé led in prayer,
aud thé meeting. was closéd with singing and thé bénédiction.

During the-Séssion thé studénts were examined in ISytematic Divinity, on Dick's

on8
£du
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Lecture& fromn the 54th Leo the >9th, both inclusive. Tn Greek they read critically
John's Gilapel, chapter iii.; and the Epistie to Iboe Hebrews frein the lwginning te
chaptei' x, verse I 9th. They read aiso, more curtsorily, the whole of the rema1inn
prautical portion of thje Epistie In -Hebrew they read the 5th, 6th, 'ltb, 8th anu
eth chapters of Gene.sis, and somne selected passEages from other -Books, together
with the correspondijag porions of the Septigiut In Ohurch H-iatcfy, the sub-
ject of examination was the Iltb, 12th, l3th, l4Lh and l5th centuries in Mo1sheim's'
work. BEach studonit delivered one discourse, aud gave in three 'written exercises
on suhjects prescribed. Dr. Taylor bore -testimony to the ged conduet cf the
students dinring tho Session, anîd the diligence wi wbic', generally, they had
prosecuted thiristudies. It was mi tter cf gratitude aise thatas iniformer winter,
Sess;ions, ai ccnneoted with the Hiall had enjoyed excellent health, wit-h alight
exceptions.

The Committee are persuaded that ail enlightened and earnest merubers of the
Church, tmusr; feel deeply interested in tbe Hall. Its general condition is just
groutid for ccrngratulation ; and it ie hcped thec Synoti will be anxieus te mnake
every effort f< r itî maintenance and improvernent. The Chureh, -tee, it is heped
will net cease te, present fervent prayer te God that His blessing may more anI
more largcly descmd on the institution, and that it niay yield a eupply cf able and
faitliful Ministers, not oniy te fill the places, whicb4 in, the ceîgrse of Pr-ovidence,
become vacant, but, aise te extcnd the boundaries cf. the Ohurch into, thc regions
beyond, -where there la still1 a famine cf the word, of% the Lord.

PROOEEDIN GS 0? U. r. SYNOD-ChXADÂ.'

The Synod cf tibe United Preshyteriau Càurch in. Canada held its twenty-third
Session in Toronto. commencing on the 1 Sth cf J.upe, and closing late on the night
cf the 11 th. The.: Rev. William Aitken, cf StuitW8' Faits, gave a peinted and elabo-
rate discourse freinahe words in 1 Cor. i. 17, "For Christ sent me net te baptize,
but tu preach the gospel; net with wisdom, cf -wordo, lest the cross of Christ should
bo made cf nene cifeet." M1r. Aitkcia proposed to consider -I. *The object cf thi
Apc6stle's Mission, amely, te preach the gospel. Il. The manner la which thé
Apostie studied te accomplish thateobject, andi IIL The practical remnarks and inm'
ferences suggested by the passage. lUader the Iast head Le dwelt, among Other
thitîgs, on the errer cf :hse whe, regarded haptism. as possiga regenerat 1ive
efficacy and assigned a greater importance te it than te the Wvord.-Of those minis-
ters whe, did net niake preparatieti for the pulpit, their gres.t duty.-Of tbos"
people wbo were cryn almost incessantly for household visita from. their pastore.
The discourse was both able and cloquent, and baiJ more cf the characteristice cf a
lecture or exposition than cf a sermen, but, in our judgment the more deserving of
commendation on this acceunt. Alter pr-aer aridpraise, tbe benediotion was pro-
noncd, the Synoci constitut-ed, and the B761l called, when a considerable number
of those reported te the Clerk aiîewered te their naines. Mr. .Aiken thon briefly
addreseed the Synod, thanking them for the hencu *r conferrcd upon bim by electiù ï
him, lat year te the chair cf Moderator, for the considerate and eourteous treat-.
ment accorded hine, whichrendered the diseharge of bis duties cemparatively ensy,
stated, th:at the Lime had now arrived for him to, retire froni that seat, apd requestedl
that ene should be chosen as bià successer. Ona notion, the 11ev. Mr. Ornieton. Cf
Hamilton -Was unanirnous1y elected, who teck fice chair aud returned thanke.
Some formai. business having been transacted, and parties appoiinted, te conduct
devotional exercises at the first sederunt to-niorrow, the court adjournod tili
Tue.sday morning at nine o'ciock.

Jt is net our intention te furnisb thrcugh these paes a report of every Lhing
that was transacted by the Synod durdng iLs eession, nor even te give the motions
andi aniendmnents.that, were proposaetl to the court and either itiat or carrieti. Some

We are indebted for tbis outlins te a niember cf Synod, W. believe is wili be oa
ustantWaly correctr--[ED.

'VOL. vie
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of the rnatters were éither of local, or' teinpôrary, ôor eniàll ina oitauèeý, li tbe'etie
puiblic nt large cannot be expected te 'take much inielrest, we th'e,'fore purpose Và

tis t over with only a-brief Utlusion, and to giVe the chief place te thoe8ub-
fieetef Uidon with the Vi"esbyterin tJhurch of Canada.

Part of the 4ecrunt on the forenooh of Tuesday wais spent, ns ià -cuýtoiùary, lit
devotioùal. çcercises, which were conducted by the Mlodera*tor, by Mir. Steve;xsiôn,
and Mr. Robertson. Two applications by rminiàteim te be retieived ito toîmnxiôh
*ith the Church were ucit conkidered, namely, thfit of Mr. Oieribeèv, which ha
been delaycd on fwo.previous occasions, and that of Mlr. Eowïe. The former Wiis

ieueon the groutid that ho only 'wishei te be recGgflized -as in mninksterial àtatxùs,
,Mni not wishiDg exuploymeîxt; -thé latte vas granted. Another apfflication 'wâ
brought forward at a subsequent stage of the proceedings in behaîf of Mr. 'Shand,
and was referred te a co> )mittec. A fter thesu .matters were dîsposed of au over.
tureé was read, trausmitted through the Presbyteèy of Toronte, re'questing the

Sjnod te consider the laws at preseeat in foi-ce, x'èspectiue the iidffiission of Minis-
cora aud Preacher-s to the étatus and' privileges of Probationers, to ainend' these ih
sorse particulars, ànd te siniplify them in othets. 'Dr; Taylor of Torouto a'nd Mr.
ICeunedy spoke in favour of the ovérture, and on the motion Of'tli former, a Coni-
nnittee of five was appointed te take the 'subij*ot iâte consideration, and rep ort on
Tburaday furenoon. It was not, however ttli F'rýiday, thàt the report could be te-
ceivedi. and was te the effect thai ail Missiodairies cdmng tlirougl thec Board àt
home, and ail Licentiates ini the Province a'pplyixig Ut have thieir-names placed.on
the Rul) -,ithixi six mnths after being liceused, be admnitted at once, and that a
standing coumittea be appoiuted te consider other cases of application, that it they
-were iuiliiinious the applicant.slîould bo received, and if they were not, that the
cae should be referred te the Synod.

lir. William Taylor of Meht''real brbuglht up the iepdrt 6f thxe Committee on
4dnjnn. JIe rend. the Articles of the proposed lBawsB àgreed upon by the Joint Corn-
ihittee, anxd whi)h appearedî'n our pagtés in Septemùber lâst, a tabular statenient or
tuhe replies that bail beèn received fÎrbm Ciong regations aud PreÉýbyteiries, (froin
ýjhJéh it appeared thiat ouly five Preabyteries tof ften, and thir'ty-eight Congre-
Ëations out of'considerably'more than a bhdrLd had *tepoitèd their views upo'n the
5 uestiun te the Cornmittée,> referred 'te die liarmony tit prevailed at their .icedt-
iLtigg, and exprýssed the hope that this Synod !night âg«ree te have the long pending
'Union consuimmated. Considerationt of the report *as dèlayed, tili the fo1renoon of
IWeauesday, that-metnberi of Coburt iniglit bave their mids pï'eparedl for the di8-
èussion c f the Lubjeot it iavelved, and that others interested 'la it ight be present
Wheu the mnatter again camfe tip, a 9uffiber'of documents were rend, an')l Hie Synod
resolved itself jute a Corititee Of ie Whoel'lôuse, te deiberate u p.o the Arti-
*Oie.s of the Bas. Several 'àilteratioiis wèré î1lade, a:nd the flasis as adopteàl will
tireound on p. *212.

,FewV questions h&ve evet-côhie 'before the Synod'ef the 'United Presbyter!au,
diirrch in Canada> ocCupyiIig so mduch tMine in tlieir disciùssion, aý that of Union at
thc laite Session, Ail seemed to 'foul tistt it was one of'ttie urnost importance,
aùd etig.igedl in 'the ée»s:ideratiôià of it with deep 'soleninit;y aüd iveiy iotezrest.
AUl seenied to be xvWare,,that if the mnatter did hut prôgrees fiiourably atiis
titne, it 'would in allikétihiood be postponied indefinitey, aud hiuthere was noue
.te abandoi, bis principles, or evèn te coifmeai Ithemn. yet thère ivas an obvieus desire
for Union if forbearance' shonld be granted. A. chxistiaii and frankt;pirit prevailed
thflùughout, ' aid there was 'Èàuch groutid for the persuasion, thiat'in>*ansièr. to 'the

Ïra -8 of his people, Cbeist '#sa preseo'nt;by~ his 'piritt,1ahgh~sr~u. i the
ôidi f kiituledge and counseL.

0O, Wednesday evening~ - he Synodical raissionàaiy meéting *wà-s beld. ~r
'torrance, donveuer of thu Mission (Joiimittee. read the report, givilie un abstract
Vf the preeeditigs for the yéar, follôwed by a àtatisticat report. Thie Rov. Mr.
'~ligie tben dellieréd an exoéèédinigly'inteiri'sting- address upon the subject, ','he
;ïtlox influencQ upon cougregations of missionary effort," and the Rer. Mir.
Lawrence on Somue effort, its neccssity in present circunistncs."1 qhis'adadAbe
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~whiebh appeared to bebased -to aýgeu~ ext'ent Ppon tbereporta aliove referre.ý to,
'Was cheiracterized : by hbonesity,.a.udwto pçeuliariyappropriqte. It cotitaiued .#p
statenient wbiùh lad not a bais on fact,,~and, h.owever disagre.eable to iaepeatd,
yet truth cotmpelsus tosay, thatlooking-;4ttýle state.of the Synod, the Thetiloegiol
and other Funds, there is mueh need foreffort. Wç wish that a copy of itho
addescoiuld be placed-inthe hgncIs of every iemberandIfriend of our .ohurclb.'

On Thureday afternoqn the Synod proceedled to dis.pose of -the buisinessbropgh
.up by the Mission Coinmittee intheir repot On one or two points there wgs a
considerable amount of discussion. -Tbaks having been? returned to the Opnm-
Inittee,, g!d especially to the Convener, on Motion of .Mr. Thornton, seconçled,4y
Mr. Duif they wvere re appointedl.

A very înterestipg report was read by the Rfev. Mr..Gibson, Con'vener of the
,Contittee on Funds, ami the Self-sixstentatiun of ethe Churcb. The reportustat&.,
-the action.taiken by. the Cummnittlee for hiaving. at rmiEsiona-y sooiety organizedt.iui

eabcongregation, and the sueces withwhich-their effort .was attended.
A report was read by th.e .Rov. Prof£ Taylor,,frorm the Commpttee on Theploghçal

Education'which wil.be presented in full to.our readers.- Atstatiment wasmad
of the! amount, etili. available for granting,,exhiitiolis tostudent8. It was ,agr0ed'
that those congregyations whieh.;have'not been ýappJiedte, tocpntributà, to this fund
elloula bave the opportunity of doingsogiven tIýen, ani -that, the Comimittee.sbould
bave fuil power to mnake ail neeessary ar-rangeme.nts inr,,fçrenceto.tte stud'ios p"f
the students during the session of the Hall.'

On Thui'sday evening, a deputation éonsîsting of Dr. Clark of Quebec, and Mr.
Duncan of Pei-th, of the I>resbyterio.n Chiurch,, sud Mr. Marling of the Congregà-
tional Union -were introduced, and laddressedl the .Synod, and were responded ,to by
the n~ov. Mr. James of Gai1t. -The addresses of't1e depuities kreathed a.fraternal
spft, and especial interest was taken je tihosé- firm the. Presbyte.rian Chureh, on
ice)Uunt of the proposed 'Union. Theêse brethïen expressed themselve§ favourable
to tbis, and.spoke. of' tbe benefit.,whicli would acegue frorn such a step) to the itjr-
ests of Prote--tàntis... and Religion in the Province. Mr. James was exceedingly
hiappy in'bis reply bôth -to, them and Mr. Marling. On -Friday-for-euotn the-Réèf.
Mr. McLeod of i>hiladelphia was introduced as delegate froni the Presbyteriïa
Church (New School),ie the* United St.ates, bÈy the Rnev. Dr. Taylor of Montreal.
Mr. MeLeod gave an historical skoetch of the denomination by wli ho bad be
oeént, referred to the doctrines entertainei,. te the stiandi takebi on thie questionof
.Slavery, whickhhad caused siX Synds of 'the South te, separate froin them- and
coucl uded by expressing a hope thbat the United lPresbyterian Church would send a

eputýation tterAsebyat its mçeeibgirib June n xt. 'Wlen this point daine
tmp in Court it was decided thiia ho députation bo sent, s it miglit prove ah-
%eranceto -Union with the Presbyterian Church.

A case of, appeau by Mr. Thomas J. Scott Probationer, agaînst the pracedureand
dlecision. of the Presbytery of Durham, was dismis sed.as il.founded, altlhotÉh the
$ynod thuought that the Preshytiery had prýcoee in soine measure irrêgularly,
and a refereuce by the PÈeelbyery ,ôf Flarnborough for the decision of Synod 1 .e
garding an Essay on Ins,;piration, *ritte by thel.sid Mr. -Swptt as, part of trialsfor
ordinaLiïon, and which was eharaererized'as unsatisfaetory, wasnot etitertainiedi the.
Fresbytery being instructed. to proceed in the rnatter as they rnayjudge proper.

,Meésrs. Skinner.and Gdibson wère appoint'ed a deputation te représent this, Jhureh
at-the Sypod of the Free Churcli thi eeig andÏ*,Mr. Ormiston at the-next mehr-
ini of thé Congi egational Union of Canada.

hite.Elon. -Oliver Mowat, Q.0, M.P.P.,and iThojý Wardlaw .Taylor,-;skquiie,
.Barrister, &c., having intimated theèir desir'a te be pf. ser-vice to thé Chureh; andl
thait hey vew iin tatw'ho t rernuneration, .the.Synod cordiallY and«na.i-
.Mously reîqlve.l ta teodèr them cordialtlhaiks for their exceedirn«gly generousdffer,
and wt appoint thein legal..advisers. It-is. hoped that congregations will' ay7aiI
ýthems-.elves of ýthe grattuitouis services of these gentlemen, ami hiave the iDeedisiof
their churcli property hedaje.u.i&sts çoy
so already. hy.y e.mi ias cty tefo
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A proposâl wss entertained to raise a sumn of money the interest of which, sliould
bo paid to Mte. Proudfuot, widow of the late Professor during her litetime, and at
fier decease to be handed over to the Students' Fund, for the purpose of founding a
ocholar8hip to be called the IlProudfoot SclioIarslîip Fuud." Mfessrs. Cayeu,
Skinner aud Inglis were appeinted a Comrnittee te take charge of the matter.

In accordance with un overture from the'Presby tery of Flamborough to celebrate
in a suitable manner, the Tri-centenary of the Reformation in Scotland, a Coin-
mittee vas appointed to arrange for devotional exerci8s, and the delivery of
addresses on the eveniug of Wednesday at the next meeting of Synod, and to co-
operate with any eomniittees that may be appointed by sister ehurehes, for cele.
bratin ' the Tri-centenary in Scotland.

Several memorials upon Teniperance were preseuted. The Synod agreed to
reter to their de.cision upon this subjeet Iai;t year. A circular was handed: la froin
the Chief Su perintendent of Education regarding religions instruction and exercises
in sehools. fnsteadý of entcring tipon the consideration of it, it was referred to, the
Couimittee on Distribution, who are to report next year.

Ail business haviug been disposed of, the Moderator returned. thanke for fthe
lindness he had experièeed férm the memibers. Devotional exercises were then
engaged in, the Rev. Thomas Christie leading ini prayer. Having intimated that
the next meeting of Synod would'be held iu Hamilton, on the second Tuesday of
June 1860, the Session vas closed, by pronouncing the apoistolie benediction.

BAMIS 0Fr UNIONf.

*The following is the basisas adopted by the U. P. Synod on thec l6th of June:
1. 0f Ho 1 ' Scripture.-That, the Seriptures of the 014 and New Testaments,

being the inspired Word of God, are the supreme and infallible rule of faîith ahd
life.

IL 0f the ,Subordinate Standards -That the Westminster Confession of Faith,
-With the Larger and Shorter Catechisms, are received by this Church as her sub-
ordinate standards.

But whereas certain sections of the said Confession of Faith, which. treat of the
power or duty of the Civil Magistrate, h'ive been objected to, as teaching princi-
pies adverse both to the rigit of private judginent in religions matters, andi to; the
prorogatives which Christ bas vested in is Churcb, it is to be understood:.

1. That no interpretation, or reception of these sections is hold by this Church,
'which woutd interfere with thie fullest forbearanée as to any dufferences of opinion
which may prevail orn the question of the enidowinent of the Chureli by the
State.

2. Tha t nu interpretation, or receptien of these sections is required by this
Church, whicl would accord te the State any authority to violate that liberty of
conscience and riglit of private judgment which are asserted in Chap. xx., Sec. 2,
of the Confession; and in accordance with the statements of which, this Churcli
holds, that every person ought to be at full liberty te, search, the Scriptures for
himeif, and to followi out what lie conscieatiously believes to be the teaching of
Soripture, withorst let or hindrance.*

S. That no inter pretation or reception of these sections is required by this
Churchi which would admit of any interference on the part of the State with
the spiritual independence of the Churchi, as Bet forth iu chap. xxx. of the Con-

111. Of the Heaàlsip of Chrit over the Churck.-That the Lord Jeas Christ is
the only Ring sud Head of is Churcli; that Ré has made her free from all exter-
mal or secular autliority lu the administrat$on ef lier affairs, anid that she ia bouud

The Synod of the, Preshyterian. Chureli of Canada have added the words:-' .rovided
that' no eue is.allowed, under preteit of folloxwîng the dictateqi of conscience, to interfèe
,with the peace and good. order of society." The only other alteration, made by that $ynod
conitds in intimating, i the moet courteous manner, that thoy cannot ccept of the Note
appended te Art icle 1V.
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to aeeert and defend this liberty-to the utmost, and ought not to enter into auoh
engagements witb any party as would bo prejudiciai thereto.

IV. 0f the Heaclship of tÇhri.?t ovor the Notions, and the ditty of the «jeU
.Magisrate.-That the-Lord Jesus Christ, as Mediator, is iuvested with unlversal
sovereignty, aud je therefore Kingof nations; and that ail nmen, in evcry capacity
and relation, are bound to obey Ris wii as reveaicd ini Hir, word; and particuiariy,
that the Civil Magistrate (including under that terni ail who are in nny way cou-
cerned in the Legisiative or A.dministrative action of the State,) ie bound te
regulate hie officiai procedure as weil ashis personat, conduct, by the rovcaled wiil
of Christ.*

V. 0f OkuircA Governmnt.-That the system, of Voiity exhibited in the "lWest-
mainster Form, of Presbyterial Church Goveramnent, in se far as it deciareB a plu-
raliiy of Eiders for eacli congregation, the officiai equality of Preshytera who
minister-in word and doctrine, ivithout any offlcers in th huc superior to said
?resltyters, and the unity.of the Church, in a due subordination of a saller parL
to a larger, and of a larger tothe, whole,.is the Governmen "t of this Cliurch, and is,
in the general features of it therein 8et forth, beiieved by this Church to be founded
on. and agreeable te the word of God.

VI. Of' Iorship.-That the ordinances of worship shail be administered in this
Chureh as they bave hitherto been, bythe respective bodies of which it is cota-
poeed, in a general accerdance with the directions contained in the Westminster
Directory of Worship.

LETTES FROM OUR cORREsPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.
GLASGow, J11ne 3, 1859.

DEAU. SiPn,-In rny laet, 1 expressed a hope that I should be able to send yqu
iorme notices of the United Preebyterian Synod's proceedinge, inii ime for your June
number. I might have doue this, but these proceedin gawere, with scarcely au
exception, so utterly devoid of general intereet that I did not think it worth while
te anticipate the usual despatch. Think of five or six hundred ministers and eiders
cornlng to thc Scottieli netropolis from, ail parts of the kingdom et an expenso
probabiy of noticess than £1,200 or £1,500, and spending the moat important part of
the time available for general. Synod business on spch'questions as Ilwhether Mr.
McGiil the Home Secretary should live in Edinburgh or Glasgow," sud Ilwheth* er
bis salary shouid be £400 annually, or £300 with an aliowauce for house rent and
taxes Il" Aniother question connected with the Ecclesiastical Atatits of the -Mission
Secretaries was, after sorne conversation, set aside,, to be revived probably at a
future meeting of Synod, with the certainty of exciting sucli discuss.ons as those
whîch Dr. Candlii feared in the Free Cliurch, and the faar of which led him te
abandon hie project regarding Dr. Bonar, the Convcnet of the Colonial Committee.
As a consequence of the Synod's folly in spendiug se much timne in the considera-
tion of such questions as I have referreti to, there were several matters of greai
and general intereet which cou] 'd'not be attended te at ail. important reporte,
respecting the-exanination of c.andidates, for the ministry; calis te probationers,
4c., wvhichi were fitteci to raise questions of real interest, and to lead te measuresa
promotive of the pence and effliency of thé denomnination, were disnxisscd at the
Friday evening-,, or rather Saturday nxorning, IlSlaughter of the Innocents. "

lu the course of the discussion of the proposai to increase the salary of Mr.
Crawford, the sub-Treastirer, an incident took place which caused înuch pain te
mnny in the Synod, and awakened, I doubt not, feelings of seif-condemnation. I

NoTE.-That theo article having relation te Christ.s Headship over the ntations, and the
duty of the Civil Msaistrate, has.alwave been, and is, one or the things most surely believed
aud ineet firunly inaintaiued by the United Pr-esbyteriàn Church, while, at the sane, time,
she lias constantlW and carcfily guardod against the practical, interence drawa froin It by
stome, that Christ. as King of Nations, delegates his power te earthly Kitigs-that they are
iu any sease his Vicegerents, or that magisterial ixiterferexce in, matters p urely ot ré religicus
nature is a nxdiumn througli wliicli Chirist exercises the authorlty with which, as King ef
Nations, lic le invested.
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réfer te Mr. James Peddic's announcoment, tbatup to 1846 li6 bad rece!ved et,
Synd Trensurer the suin cf É20 niinually,--aý suai. that did net pay, the Olerk bo
cm ployed to kerp the accouuts, and thiat since thet turne his salary, wVith the trouble
and respensinility connectedý With the;reeeipt and disarsement of£", 6fooO a year,.
«wïas-oniy £W0 nnnually- sui utterly di8proporti'onate, te. tho sacrifice of time
atid energy ha was called te rinake. 0f cour-8e a committee'wns appointed te take
thew*bute i;uhject of ýthe Trea8urers8hip arrangements int> consideration, and I
fondly trust the efforts of that, committee -will be sjucce8qful in devising such
mneaîis as wiII secure a continaance of Mr. Pedidie's. servic 'es, and that;his salary
lienceforth will be, if not a décent rernuneratigii, at toast a graceful aclcnowledge..
Ment, and net a gross insuit. I need net-tell yeu. that Mr. Peddie bun, -witlîeut aly
fuss or pretence, donc more to benefit the Clîurch by his calineess, sagacity, good,
temfper, and légal lore, than hias- been done by any layman within ber pale. He
bas get bis reward in the good hie lias doue and iii the respect and gratitude of

miany warly attached friends,-not in a larg~e salary assuredIy. C)
ln the Free Chureli Assembly Professer Gibson.:h'as got-what lie deserved. Tho

eoiàduct of the College Cemmittee in reprimiindh;tg hiai and declaririg the students
Inot guilty " of beresy, thougli lie liad condemniedthem as heretice, lias been sp.

pro-ved by a large mnajority. 11le Profeser indeed taiks cf the vietory lie bas
achieved, but a few more sucli victories- will annihilate bis power of professorial
gùod-doing, if that -bas 'hlot been doue-already. 1eee that in addition te the pam-
phlet 1 sent you, lie lies publislied the "Case," as prepared for the Aesembly.

Durus homo, atquc odio qui posset vincere Regcm
Confidenis -tumi dus, adeo.sarniollis amari,
Sisenixas, barres ut eilus prâecuirèret albié.

in the report cf the Aesembly's procepdiuàgs you may possibly sc that Dr. Rox-
lburgh, Corivener cf the Home Mission Commrittee, declined, thouglih earuestly ask-
cd, te gi ve the naine of au Agent. whoàe 8tsteiientra had excited great înterest. 1
'violate ne confidence, whlen 1 tell you that the ÀÂgerýt, frein whose journal thé
extracts Were gi yen, vi as co ef the meest prominent of Professer Gibson', ýebe11ioui
abd iceretical studente.

The Free Church l3retlired have doue theinselves hônour by reeognizingfQrm-.
ally Mr. Brownlow Noith, %#bile the Established Churcli Assembly have donc what
tliey could te disgrace théthselvéà by ptitting a stigma upon lay pteaclîing. Thée
latter have eaid, 'l Ve nmiist put a stop te the, irregular prophesying of Eldad and
Yedad," thc formet bav'e saidil IlWotild Gdd that ail the Lord's people were pro-
phýété 1" Th e great achievement in this hude by the'U. P. ýSynod was the admiésion
of thie Rey. Thlomes Adamn, forriierly <if Peebles.

Dr. Rohert Lee bas been forbidden te read hie prayeij from a bock in the pul'pit,
tut the contyregiitioù cf Gýeyfriars may staid wh e tliey sing, hind kneel when
thdy pray if Ptbey ehài think fit. As s;âay be irnagined, thè reverenid dôctor finda
in the, huinbling cf' hie dear friends Dýrs Muir and -Macfarlane-, and their "ltail " in
tho Pr-esbytery of Edinburgh, miore thati éhougli te consolé him undêr the trial tô
which, by the laying aside cf hie iphaye-book, hé le' sûbjected. The Kildiiltôn
Prèsentee has net been Ilsent te, Coýventry,") but lie bas been continiied at Kinlôcli-
Sp,èlvie. Tiie.paFishIioterii are rej oiqing, that effect lias been given te their objée-
Iiôurs*, but a,« Wee bird" fro:m RilmÈalcolai singe:

Tise Il m.mbling prayrs"» and Ilclunsisy composition,"
Objecti ,ons -èaIid on eurflr3t petiti on,
Thoîîgh urgeda gain when- No. 2 was sent,

Vredeemed. Invalid, and impertinent -,
'IV e t off Lwbu ere boun h leel and ncck,
In spite o? cre . d.groans, te Parson Leck.

Oui. United Preebyterian brethren here have been c oming out very strongly of
late ln the wity cf autlîoréhip. Dr. Enadie, whose brain ana pen are alike in-lefati-
gable, bas; given us an exposition of the Disceurses and Speeches cf tise Apostie Paul,
i wci-kexhiibiting ini a remnrkable way the resuits cf the Professoes critîcal aeurnen

.And accurate and varied learning. Mr. Edmsond lia publislied Ilthe Children'a
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Charter," ýa book which whetis the appetite for soma hirger a nd füller expre8sioq
qfÎt8 uiuthor'a fine genius atd hie earicet, trutlif'l, and loving heart. Dr. Jeffi el
bas isued, Voesfromn ealvaryV," full of- gped thougits, einbedipid in langungq
that reminds the reader more of Johnson than of Addison; and Dr. Robertîton h"
publielied a series of Essaye on recent theelogical speculations, differiug consideA*
lj in the degreen of chiheration with 'which, they have been prepared, but ail of
tlbem elegant and scholarly, iindsome of, themn very able d6cussions of % the present
trutb.» The rnernoir ef the late Profeseor Brown willnot bc ve.ady heftre Octube.
Dr. Cairns le buey upon it new. By the way, do you kan>w that Dr.. 0. preaoeied
the A nnual Sermon of the London Miseionary Society Oiis year ini Surrey O1iap,'l.f
It vas worthy of the occasion and of the mian. e

I arn yours, siucerely, 'I

[The British Standard; referring te, Dr. Cairns' sermon, eays :-" In Scothan1,
wbeire 7Dr- Cairns is knnwn,É ho àe a tar of the fi.t'ngîue is maie le a
power. He le pre-emineotly 'a good minister of Jeý;üs Christ.! In the inetro!.
polis, however, he wIqB ail but an entire stranger, and hence ho derived but littie
or no benefit from hie North flritiBh reptation. Now, howcver, lie ie known;
and they who heard hlim last Wedniesday mnortiingçwill hail with no common plea-
sure a4 opportupity of hearing him. again;. and, if that privilege sbeuld neve~
retumu), they vill for many years te, corne remember With satisfactiofn the noble
testimony lie bore te the glorlous Gospel of the blessed Gnd. Hie discotirel
iras foutided ou Rom. xv. 14-16; wirhle the burden of hie.theme wae ' the offtering
pp of the Gentile.' Nothing could have been more inteusely mi"eiouary-Z-
nothing more thoroughly evangelical. It was a model of a rnissionnry sermon."
And aftpr meûtioning the leadînig topmes disoussed, it continues :-"1 Having thup
laid! the fuunda'don bruad and deep, the preaer proeeeded to expatiate with ex-
traordinary vigour on ' the coneequences and resuits of the success of the great
miseionary enterprise, or offering up of the Gentilee.' Fromn this point to the
close, the 8traîn of' the discourse iras jubilant and mnaguifleent in the extreme.
Thotight succeeded thouglit, and sentence sentence, in rapid suicces-;ion, ail repleté
ivith 1 tire, power, and pathos. It rolled on and on, till it ended witli a burst ef
pèculiar grandeur."]

17. P. SYNOD- (SOOTLAND).

The Synod met in the Synod House, Edinburgb, on the 9th of gay.. The Re*.
Dr. Peddie, old Moderator, preached férn Pi3lm lxxxv. 6, and the liey. Dr. l3oyd,
Cùampbleton,'waes elected te the chair. We shjah en deavour to'give a brief outline
pf the pr'îcedure. It was reported -chat fifteen Minieters lied-been rernoved by
death ; that thirteen had demitted' their chairges, several being in' bad health;
tseveral goingpout as M4issionatie8, and onîe appointed as Home Mission Secretaîry:
that tout- Ministers had been ind'uctéd te new"chi.igés; that twenty-onc Preachers
bad beeu ordained, one as a Missionary te the Jews, and one as-a Missionary tg
India; and that four ne-% Congregatioùs had been formed. Tho following iyp4'
invited te sit as Correspoudin g embers.: Rev. Dr. F. Monod], Paris; Rev. Jameq
Èlmslie, Gi4n-Caymamas; 1Rev. ]j -M Wa .ddeh, Calabar; Rer. Professor Brum-
melkamp, and .Rev. Professer Van Veizen. Hollar'd. A onitew.a appointed
te prepare a minute expressive of t.he SvnQd'a sen!te of the los!ý it had sustained
by the death of the 11ev. John Brown,ý D'D. This document teniatdiith a
reference te Dr Brown'e Works. which 'were said te "lconstituto the most extensive
aind valuable contribution te tÈe interpretation of thc Sacred Word which bas ever
Éeen furnisled, by auy 'Scotch Diie' A Comni ittee ira% appeýirod to mature a
geheme for celebrat ing. next year, the Tri-ce tenary of th e Réformation. At thé

Anua ynodical M issionary Mçeeting repor-t8 iere read by the Hme and Foreigqý
Secretaries. The Foreign iMis3sionis embrace Canada (which alas I stitl drawý i
çonsiderable sumn), Jarniia, Trinidad, Clalabar, ,Australi4î (Victoria and Adelaidej,
India and the Mission to the Jews at AlIesHnugad lpo The Syn>d
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hfsd aise allocated £200 to the Religious Missionary Society, £500 to the 'United
Evanigelical Society in France, and £450 te, the Evangeolical Society of Geneva.
Irreppective of Canada and Austraiia. the Synod bas 85 ordained Mlissionaries
and 65 Catecbists, 'without reckoning thxe wives of Missionaries who eften retader
very valuiable service. The total iueoine was £26,636, being several thousands
larger than in any preceding tear. Addresses were del.ivered by the Rev. Dr. J.
Murra'y Mitchell, Free Churcli Missionary, Bombay; Rev. James Elmslie, U7. P.

a l1sBionary, Grand OCy.niamas; 11ev. H M. MsioGiil, Home Secretary; Mr. John
M1urdoch. Secretary of the ludia Vernacular Association, and 11ev. HL M. Waddell
from Calabar. Thue addresses were exceedingly eloquent and effective. Tue
Mission Board for the eusulingy year 8 appoînted. Some discussion ensued
respecting the salaries of the Secretaries, which w'ere fixed at £400 eachi. An
Eider said that in~ appointing Mr. McGill the Synod had Ilconsulted economy, as
bis services were calculated te increase the funds by an amouint ten or twenty
timcs the mniserable suin whichi bad caused the controvers y." The Conmiittee on
the Better Support of the Gospel Mini8tr3' gave in their report whichi was
eocouraging; the duties et the Comumittee were transferred to the Board of Mis-
siens aud the thanks o? the Synod given te Mr. Millau, Ohsirmnan of the Comimittee,
for his veiy valuable services. The Synod appointed a Comiiittee, ineluding the
Honi Secretary, te visit London and enter inte arrangements vit' the Presbytery
of London for carrying out measures te extend enge .stic labours ini the nietrope-
lis inl couneetion with tlii% church. It was agreed that ne new Professor should be
appoirited in roomn ef the late Dr. Brown, but that Dr. Lindsay should be trans-
ferred to the Chair of Exegetical Theology, and that the drtie3 hi therto discharged
by hins should he issi-ned te Dr. Eadie, wbo, sbould henceforth be designated
Professer of l3iblieal Literatuire. The Debt Liquidating Board reportc'd. The
Trustees of thxe Ferguson Bequest bad offered £3,000, provided the Churchi would
raise £6,000. The sum, ef £7,300 bad been raised, se, tîxat thse £3,000 wast secured.
An overture was presented fi'om thse Preshytery of Aberdeen, contemplating the
butter superintendence of tise Churcis, and proposing that a uuniber of Miixisters
Phould be anuually appointed te visit tie Conggregatioiis aud report te uext Synod.
The subjeet was referred ta the censideration of a Committee. Mr. MacGi gave
iii the report of thue seheme for aged aud infirin Ministers. The sumn raised was
£17,264, together with Dr. Brown's Testimonial Fuiid, £1,491. Duriug the year,
seventeeu Nlinistzem had been adinxtted as anuuitauts, three of wh in had died.
The sumsdisbursed was £700. Several petitious for aid were presentcd, i ntciding
one froni Mr. Todd forrnerly of Stonelicven, Iatterly of Canada, and thse Syned
granted hirn £20. The Rev. Thomas Adami, formneriy of 1'eebles, -%as restored ta
bis standing :ns a Minibter of thse Churchi. It -%vs tigreed, on the motion of Mr.
MacGi, tîtat thse Homne Coînrnittee be ea'-pewered te enter into correspondence
iWithi Preshyteries respeeting i tineran ey and open air 1'reaching. He spoke of
numereus sermons beiog preached in Glasgow last year, and attended, in many
cases, by two or three thousand persans. On an overture frorn thse Presbyterv of
Glasgcuw, thse SynGd direeteuàMinisters te imupress on their people the importance
of Sabbatlu*sanctification. Thse Presbytery of Glasgew pre5ented an overture on
thse subjeet cf Intenuperance, and the S.ymod adopted a series of resolutious in-
cluding, a recommnrdation te Ministers ou somne Sabbatis in Deccuuiber tu direct
thse attention of their bearers te the sulajeet, and appointing a Comnuittee te pre-

p are an address for circulation. The Rev. Dr. John, McFariane reported titat the
I ate Rev. Dr. Beairtie and 3Irs. Ileattie bad lefL thse re-idtie cf their estate, betwcen
£2,Oot and £.muoo te thse Synod for Bursari-es te Students. A Coniniittee was
appointcd ta manage thse bequest. Reepecting 1rivy Council Grants for EdIuctticin,
thse Synd adopted the fo.lowung. Reouio That the Synod views with deelp
conecra the baueful censequences of the Privy Council grants for education in
Scotland in the establishment ind growtis cf Popih and Ptiseyite srhools, wliich.
would neyer have been calied intu existence, or, whcre formned xvuîuld h ave been
feeble anz. eoinparativeiy innocu >us, lad net these Privy Couneil grant'; been
eagerly sought after and largely obtaued by thse .Establishied and Free Churehes,
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to, whose conduct in this matter nmst ho traeed the erection and extension in Seotk
lanid of Popishi, Puseyité, and Uuitarian ,cboois, and l)artly or rnainiy by national
funds. That evcry constitutional ineans should be einployed by the mnlembers of
the Church to procure the abolition of a systeni, whicli has grown t.o gigantie
dimensionsi, of fostering sectarian edueatiou and.îrreligious error by the Privy
Couneil Graiits." Various pieces of routine buisiness wcre transacted, and after
the usual devotional exercises the Synodi adjourned.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBATIONERS 0F THE U. P. OHUROn-. JULY-SFPTEMBER, 1859.

.ffarnes. July, 5 Sabbaths. Aug. 4 Salibatt& Sept. '4 Sabbaths.

Rev. William Clark . 1., 2, 3; L. 4, 5 L. 1, 2; H. 3, 4 H.1, 2; L.8, 4
Rev. William Donaldd.. F. 1, 2,3; B.4, 5 L. 1, 2,3, 4 L. 1; G. 2,3 4
11ev. James Hlowie . . .. G. 1, 2; 1k. 3,4, b 1k. 1, 2, 3, 4 1k. 1, 2, 3, 4
11ev. Robt. liume, M.A. W. 1, 2, 3, 4, à W%. 1, 2, 3, 4 W. 1, 2, 3,4.
Rev. Donald MeLean. .. P. 1, 2; D. 3,4, 5 D.1, 2, 3,4 0.EP. L. 2,3, 4
Rev. John Paterson .... D.1, 2, 3;G. 4,5 G. 1, 2, ,4 F.1,2,3,4
11ev. Williami Peattie ... L. 1, 2, 3; H. 4, 5 L 1, 2, 3; B. 4 B. 1, 2. 3, 4
11ev. John Scott...D. 11,2; C.E. s, 4, 5 C .E. 1, 2, 3, 4 D. 1, 2, 3, 4
11ev. Walter Scott..1. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 L. 1, 2, 3, 4 L. 1, 2, 3,.4
]Rev. Daniel Todd....G. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 F. 1, 2; B.3, 4 L. 1,2,3, 4

There are 28 vacancies, viz.:- London Presbytery, 6; Huron, 1; Grey, 5;
Brant, 2; Flamboro, 2; Wellington, 1; Durhamn, 3; Lauark, 2; Canada Eat, 1.

JnoMEs DIox, Con. Com..

REPORLT 0F COMVMTrE ON CHURCH
INDEPENDENOR.

The Committee on Church indepen-
deuce, in presenting their report, beg to
state that they bave held two meetings
in fuî-therance of the important work
assigned them, ivhich wvas. chiefly, the
carrying out of the iResolutions adopted
nt last meeting of Synod for seeuring the
self-sustentation of the Clurch.

The minutes of the first of lhese meet
ings-beld Sep. 28, 1858-were publish-
cd in thie Deceniber No. of thec Magazine,
and it wiIl ho enough, therefore, briefly
te reca itulate here what wvas there fully

The address ordecdby the Synod was
preparcd, and circulated througbout the
Church. A suffici.*nt nunîber of she.ets
for the ilse of Missionary colleetors -%as
nt the szane trne sent te, alIlle congre-
gain and statins

AUl the Prcsbyterles wcre reminded of
the Synod's iuntructions, under wvhich
the Committee were aeting, and respect
fully requested to furnish the convener

with na return of ail the, Missionary Socle-
ties within their bounds, distinuusbing
those 'whieh had bern iornied since the
publication of the addresqs froin those thàt
bail existed previously.

Farther, thme attention of the Commit-
tee on i1%issinns wzis called to, the Resolu-
tion of Synod in regard to cingregTatioris
requiring nid from the Futlds:-As also,
to the propriety of publisbiug in the MýLg-
azine, a inonthlv statemeut of [lie Treasu-
ree~s receipts, together with an annu'al.
one at the close of ech financial year.

Your Conimittce bave lemiuch pleasuTe
ini reporting the promptitude nnd cordi-
ality witl -whieh these suiggestions were
acted on by theM~ission Cummittee.

With reference tu the former, tle go-
cretary wrote te the Convener, uînder date
\lareh 2-Sth :-" lu accor.Iance wvith your
suggestion the Commttce have resolvcd,
and publi,,bed tîjeir resolution in the
M1agazine, thlîa after tlie lqt. Jan., 1859,
no supplement, be granted to any con-

<Fecation thaï- lias not a ',MissionaryiSo-
* iety orgaized and in operation."
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For the evideuce of the latter the
Coinmittee refer to, the xnoutbly state of
thie accoutits given iii the Magý,,azine ever
since it was issued ;-and they haive no
doubt that the'ann',ual staternent also will
be fürnished in due course. shewing at a
glance those of the congregations that
are doing their duty, and those that have
neglected it.

Witb the special view of reeeiving the
returns requested fromn Presbyterie-, to-
gether with a oigest of themn by the
0ornvener to whom tbey were to, be sent
in thie intervdl, another meeting of Com-
mittee was appoiiited to be lield during
the sittings of thc present Synod. Lt
was held on 'Wednesday. .l5tb June, but
itz design lias, to a great citent, been
thwarted by-the failure of 1'resbyteries
to, inake the returns sulieited of them.
Only six have sent any answer to our
repeatelcomnfiunir.ations. Thotiglidis-
appointed aîîd discouragtod by this. the
Committee have yet prepared a digest of1

the iteturs -that have been sent 'n ;-
and: while, frora its being so, partial, it
affords no very accurate gauge of the
present Missionary power of the Church,
or of the accession that bas been made to
it during the past ycar, it wilI yet give
sorne indication of what thc Comniittee
aiined at, aud shew that their labours
have not bteeu altogether ia vain-yea,
that witbini the limuha of which their
reports enable themn to speak, a mea.sure
of success, greater flian iniit have been
expeeted at sueh a time, lias attended
thern.

Th1e six Presbyteries from whieh comn-
muuications have been received, are
those of Toronto, London, Brant., Wel-
lington, Huron, and Grey.

That from Tôrunto is altogethier gene-
rai, and furnishes no informiation cither
as to the number of blisQioniry Soceties
existlng in theýPrcsbyte ry, or as to t.he
period of their formtion. This reduces
the actuýl returna -ient iii to the Commit-
tee tofive, being exactly one half of the
Presbyteiies in the Cliu-ch.

The retura front the Presbytery of
London sets out by statiag, that thoughi

Arter this Report had 1xeen presented te
the Synod, verWa oxplanations and state-
inent.s were made in behialt of the other four
Presbyterie8; -and of these, au abstract, as
lprpam'd and certiffid by thecir clerks respcc-
iivcly, iw, by order ofSyuod, appenlcd Io titis
RCPOrt.

sueh vigorous action had not baen takea
on the stig.estitoîîs of the Conimittee, as
iniglit bo deemned. deîrable, thu LsrhIeinQ
was yet £rrad!ial iy but surely u orkirîgits
way .within thecir .bousids. -it thon q'ives'
a list of 19 congregations. of -%vlîieh 9 are
reportcd as having, Missione.ry Societies
iii operation. 5 as hnving not yet forined
iheiu, aud 5 as vacant. 0f the 9 Mis-
sionary Societies, 5 had been organized
previnusly, while the remaining 4 have
been furmed during the course of the past
ye:îir.

0f 6 Congregations reported by the
Presbytery of Brant, 1 had a Missinnary
Society in operation previously. In 2, a
Missionary Society bas been formed ltast
year; and in otiier 42, Itissionary Soîcie-
tics -were about to be formed at the titue
the return was sent in.

Wellington Prcsbytery reports 5 Con-
gregations. and of the-se, 4 have Mission.
ary ERoieties-the bih only hiaving, none.
0f these 4 Missionary Societies, 2 existed
previously ; and of -the other two, one
has been originated, and the other resus-
cititecl ia the course of the past year.

Huron Presbytery reports 8 Congre-
gations, sud in 4 of these there are Mis-
sionary Societiee, ani in 4 there are none.
The last 4, ho>wever, are stated to, be
purely Missiorîary fields, yet sustaining
themst-Ives without belp. 0f the 4 Mis-
siounry Societies in titis Presbytory, only
1 existed previously, ivhile 2 have been

ciiiaed, and a thirdl bas been resusci-
tae nthe course of the past year.

The Presbytery of Grey reports 9 Con-
gregatitins; and in thcm al], except ue,
a Missionary Society bas been formed.
0f these Societies;, 8 existed pr<viously
to the isuing of your Coinîn-ittee's Ad-
dress; the other 5 bave been organizcd
sinee.

It ihus appears thiat, since last meet-
ing of Synod, the Missionnîy Societies in
the Presbyterv of Loitdon have been
very nearly doublcd. In the Presbytery
uf iTelli76yton they bave been exaetly
doubled. In Huron Presbyîery they
have been trebled. sud iu Grey~, tlîey
bave heen very uearly so; while in Brant
they have been increased five-fold.

More generally the resuits arriveil at
may be stated thus :-la 5 Presbyteries,
repu8rt-ing 47 Congreg:îtions, there are 30
Missiouary Societes; aud o? thiese 30
Soctics, 18, or very nearly two-
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thi rds, bavé' cither been organized. for
the' fit-st ti11e* or re orgýt!sized, after hav
ing. bteconhe dt:unet... in the courtie of laA
ýear. lu tbese 5 .Preý,bytes, compris-
ing 41 C9ngr.egatiunEs reporteti, there.
,were, at fast meuteing of Snoti. or.ly 12
iiînary societic.;wbule at thisl;meet-

ii3g there are 30; i. e., in blaf the-Pres-
byteries of our Church, and' these com.-
pilisitig by fair the larger haif of our
Congregations, the Missionary Societies
htarre, duirimîg the past year, been doubled,
anti a ha?f more.

,This .is both a gratifying and an en-
couraging resuit of the year's work ; ax.d
had. ail the Presbyteries and CongregYa-
tions of thé Churchi put their bands-tooit
as sorne haive due, it înight have been
xnuch mnore so. As it is,.your Cornmittee
Eind abundant reason to thank God and
tak-e courage. The 'Iressurcr's receipts,
as reporteti in the Magazine'. fùuish
practical pi oofof tbe enlarged libcrality
of our Chut-ehi; and if so markcd an im
provernent bas talken place in a single
ycar, aud that a year' of almost unezain-
Ple1 hardship, what may flot be. expeced
in ýbetter tiues, if the seheme be firmly
adhered to, generislly adopted, and per-
eeveriuigly wroughit 1 But this, your
Conmmitiee are fully convinceti, is indis-
pensable to its success. It ie fot to be
ex pected that some sections of the Churcli
will cotinue to cxert anti deny them-
selve-Q in worki'u;4 out the sceeme, 'while
other sections. older, amure settled, and in
every way abler, seL iL aside as imprac-
ticable or inexpedient. Your Comimit-
tee, therefuie, cainniat cunclude their re-
port withut, recomnrnîding the Synod
to re-issue, to ai those Presbyteries that
bave flot yet carried them into effect,
thet instructions foraxerly given, andi tu
adopt whatever mens inay be uccessary
tosecure obedience to ihemu. Unifurmity
of systemn, aud nniversality of action,
your Coînrittee consider essetiiial to, tbe
workitig out of the independence of the
Cliurel.. andi from the trial already amadie
of the c~heîxie developed in the address,
the y feel confi tent that, if generally
adupted, it wiIl ho- found sifficietit tu
seeure. andi that in a very shurt time,
a " consumniation sa devontty to be
wished.'

JAMES GIBSON,
Convener.

Toronto, lSth June, 1859.

Reports frein the four Presby-teries not
hicluded ini the foreguing, beeause flot
given in to the Comîmîiittee tilt after
tlit-ir Reportbhad bcen prestated to the

* Synod.
Prom thte Fresbytery of Lanark:-

That peculiar circumstances rendered
a retura froi it impracticable. The
Coîîgregationi of Smithms.Fitilshas virtu-
ally acteti on the recomnm'endai ions of the
,Committee, ant i t is believed that the
other Congjregations of the Pi-eqbytgry
would likewiae have donc so but for their
vacit con dtionY

(Sîgnedj, 'WILLIAM AITKEN,
Clerk.

Prom the Fresbytery of Flanboroug&
-" That there is a Missionary Society

in each of the following Cnngm-gations,
viz.: Flamborougli West, Caledonia, In-
dianma, Qimelda, WVest Duinfrieq, Chippa-
wa, Or-ow*-and, and Haniton-ali formed

ay yearis ago, excelit Crowland. formed
tatyar. Th Conregations of, Bcverly.

Ancaster 'Village, Ancaster East. and
Ancaster West have mço Societies, but
contribute annually to the Mission Fund
nevcrtheless Presbytery bas raceived
ne reports from the Cogritions of
Thorolti, St. George, and Duîîdas."

(Sigacti,) JOHIN PORTEOUS, P. 0.
Prom lthe Prebylery of Darhain:

«lThat all the rettled Congregations
have Missiouary Societie;z, or some organ-
ization for raising, annually, Mis-sioa
Futis; that the PreSbyLery also- holtis,
annually, Missionary meeLings in all
timeir Congregatioms anti stations, 4axd
has doue so foir îauy years. The
Presbytciy unanimousil y desireti to carry
ont the views of the Conxmittee as MUul4
as possible. Several of the Congrega-
tions have long sinc-e resolveti thcmsel-ves
into a Missionary Association."

(Signeti,) Rý. H. THORNTON,
Clerk.

Proin the Pre8byte-y of Canada East:
-,'The Clerk of the Pre,,bytery of Ca-
nada Extst,"' (Dr. Taylor, Muntreal,) "1re-
ports that the reason why io, speciflo
-rcturns bave been madie by that Presby-
tery, ia, that unly ue nxieetiixg has been
ht-id since the address was received,
and themi th-ie was not Uie. But it
bas produced already a mnost marlced
effeet t.hroughiout the bounds of the Pres-
b,ytery. lu the Cgregation of Montreg1

2 le
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there bas been a Missionary Society for
25 years; buit it has been greatly stirred

fp by the address, and lias adopted the
pian of collectingquarterly. In HUtnting-

Zon there bias long becu a Missionary
Society, which, is proceediug with new
vigor. lu M'adrid there lias long been
a very active and zealous Missionary
Society. The other ýtwo Congregations
have been long vacant, though one of
thein bias now obtained the services of a
etated Paîstor. The address, witlh its
spiritstirring appeals, bas produced a
mn decided and beneficial effect witbin
the hounds of thie P-resbytcry-so mucli
80 that, in somne Congregations, the Mis-
sionary income is likely to be doubled-in
the course of the current year."

FUND FRo AIDINO% AND ENCOURAGING
8Tt]DENTýi 0F DIVINITY.

For this Fund we have received, fromn
the Con gregation or Newton, £13; of
Gould St-reet, Toronto, £20; and of Har-
wich, additioual, £l.-It will be seen
thait the Sytiod have rccomimended the
Congregations that have not yct contri-
buted, to, do so. We hiopu we shall soon
receive the sasalt sutu that is ueeded for

enablingn the Oommittee on Theological
Education to give such Exhibitions -as
may be applied for at the beginning of
ncxt session of the Diviuity Hall. The
objeet is exceeding-ly imfportant.

. .MISSION commiTrrE.

The Committee on Missions are te
ineet on Tuesday,.the, 1'2th of July, lu
Flamboroughl, at four o'clock. r..

All parties having dlaimis against the
.mission Furnd, whether Probationers, or
Congregationçs, are requested to baud
thei in Vo the Convener, the Rev. R.
Torraince, Guelph, before that date.

Probationcrs are reinitnded t'hat their
half'-ycar closes wvîth the 3Oth of Jonc.

Fresbytery Olerks will please forward,
Probationers' Reports of I Abours, that
they may be considered at the 'saine
titne with their " IGeqeral Stati'mcnt."

R. TORRANOE, Convr.. Miss. Com.

SOUTHAMPTON.

We understand that Mr. William Don-
ald, a*Canadian Student, lately lieefieed
as a Probationer, lias been ealled, by the

PU. P. Oongregatiou here to lie their
Pastor.

RE»cnpTION OF Un. BROWIZLOW NORTII, BY TUlE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F TUE FREE OHURCI!.

Mie followisig overture signed by a nuanber of menhers of the Churcli was pre.
sented to the Assembly, and unanimously adopted:

"l'Wlaercas Mr. Browiilow North, graduate of Magdalene Hall, Oxford, bas by bis
evangli~tii labours during tbe larst three years become well knowin Vo inainy mi-
nisqter,ï, Prufessois of Thàeul,.gy, eiders, and members of this Churcli: bas gained a
higli place in their esteeni by bis zeal for the gi ory of God, desire for the salvation
of soute, and suurndness ini the faiith that is in Christ Jesus; and appears to, bave
.rccived inaity sea!s Vo bis work fromn the Lord of the harvest, in the awakeniing
of 8inctirs and the quickening of saîints; and whea cas it miglit increase bis useful-
ness, be a fit tubttanbuzy to thc value attaclbed Vo his self-denyiug latour.a and ad-
vance the cause of Christ in the lanad, if Mr. North were Vo receive the fârinal.
sauction of tlais Cliurcli to bis evangeliznie work - and whereas, further, it is kiaown
thart sucb sit,,ctun wotild be acceptable to Mr. North, it ie therefore huaanbly over-
tured txo the V enerab!e the General, Assernbly of the Free Church of Scutland, by
the unidersign.-»d iiiiiers, that the General Assembly take these premises into
considcratiun, appoint a conimit tee to converse with Mr. Ncrtb, and. if they shall
report tliemselvq!s satisfied of Mie souodness of bis views ou the greait essential
trutbs of .dvation, that the A sst:inbly do welcome li>i as an eviitgclist. Who nay
be freely asked by the iristers of Liais Chur-cla Vo preadli to their cungregations,
and un whose labours tbey pray that the blessiaig of the Lord suay abuiudantly
reBt."
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À. Committee was appointed, which presented the following report :-" The Com-
initteo appointed by tlîeGenernl Asseînbly te, confer with MIr. Brownle-w North
report, that tbey have, as instructed, met witb biim, and lieard from hitn a cleai' and
detailed itccount of his view8 on, the. great essential truthe of salvation, as well. as a
irnrrative of the way ia -wbich he wvas led te engage at first in evaugelistie -Nvork,
and of the stops ef bis subsequent progroos thçrein. The Committee have great
pleasure in reporting to the General Assembly their eritire satisfaction with Mr'.
North's staternonts on both hieads, and their persui>n that ho lins heen, in a
remrnakable way, conducted into bis presont course by the band of God, as well as
that lie bas boas inuch eountenauced in bis work They thereore earnestly recoin-
niend te the Genoral Asremhly to welcorne Mr. North as a friend of the Saviour,
*wber He has ernantly qualified for addressing his fellow-sinners on the things
-which belong te thoeir everlastirig peace, and through whom, by the grace ef the
Holy Spirit, mnueh spiritual benefit nma y h expected te corne on the floeks wbose
ministers inay invite hirn tu preacli to 1h cm the word of the great salvation."1

After eoine remarks by. -meinbers, the Moderator said :-" Mr'. North, I ba;ve
great pleasure and boiu',tfelt satisfaction in anneuncing te, you that I have been
called, by the unanimous deoision of tis Houso, te, welcome vou asa servant of
Jesus Christ who bas received unusual gi fts for preaching the iad tidings of great
jey, and -whose work in this departmnt the Lord bas greatly honoured. The
General Assembly bas corne te this decision, 1 beliove, on fuit knowledge, and on
great consideration. I concur heartiiy in the grounds on whicb this judgînent bas
been adopted. It is proper, in the way of explanation, for me te say that I have
adopted the resolution of declining te, take any active part in p-otn*oting,, cases of
deviation frein our ordinary rule in regard te, the licensingP Of Prohationers. 1
think that a prudent; step in my circurnstances, and 1 have iesoivoil te nct upon it
as a genoral prudeutial res3ol'.tion. But altheugh I thought it prudent iii my cir-
cumstances te adopt sucli a resolution, it did net aise in the ieast frein any jeatousy
as te tho perfect warrantableness and oxpediency of occasional deviations frein
our ordinary ai-rangements. 1 have had a streng and growng convictlion that the
Church ought te make provision for occasionally deviating freinlher erdinary ar-
rangements. 1 nover could see the warrantabieaess ef nny Churcli of Christ, how.
ever doeply impressed with its irnp'ortai ce in erdinary circumstances, vonturing te
lay down as a resolution tbat she wvould net see. and 'would net recognise gifts for
preaching or for the ministry, oxcopt in mon -%vho hal gene through the whoie of
the erdinary curriculum. No Clhureh lias a right te lay down that rule. This
Church bas not laid down that ruit', an 'd I ti ust nover will. The Church muust lay
berseif open te consider exceptional cases, mark God's baud, and make a fair use

and pplcaton t wat o hs bon oiu. Everybody adinit this in tiîeory, ind
1 have sornetirnos thuuglit there was tee mnuch ef unwiliingness te0 apply it; and I
miust say 1 have been ef late very desirous te see two or three very geod cases of
exception of that kind-uot enly becauso 1 woutd like te, see the Churcli practically
rocognisingy the principios te whicli 1 bave roferred, but fur tlîis additional. reapon,
that 1 have a 8trong impression that iii the actual position of the Chtireb we shall
find cousiderabte difllcutty ia keepiug up a high standard in regard te the mass of
our studenta,,unless we have an open way for oecaional exceptions. I believe if
we lea, e such an oening, it will be of far more importance in enaibiing us to
maintain a high standard and full compliauce with our strict regul'ations in regard
te iiieteen-twentietbs of oui' studotL, than by atteîapting tu carry eut the ane
rule te the wvhoie twenty-twentieths, and thereby rubning the risk of lowering the
standard of the wbole body, and losing.besides, the benefit of the exceptions. 1
bave gr.oat p!ezsure in saying that, although I have net. h eard Mr. Nor-th pre.ach.
iog, y.et I arn thuroughly satisfied, on the testimiony of most' cempotentjudges,
that the Lord bas given hlm great gift for this werk. And 1 cannet but regard the
-very strong feelings9 called forth by Mr'. North's preaching in the hearti of mny

-Of qur be8t men-ot the- mon rnost desirous te prumote the work ef the holy minis-
.try among us-I cannot but regard, further, tat very cordial and airneat unani-



mous resoiution of this Generàl ÀAssembl, 'ome-to under>pèouflar cfrcumstanoes,
àtid'T dare say, iu manv cases, against string préviens impressions-I cannot but
iegard these cireu.nstances as making ont~ aelear andsétrong cand auimakiiq ont
a fuil warrant for My own mind to be very cordial lu carryinig out %lie duty iimposed

=io mé by the General Assemnbly 1 have ývery-great Pleas;ure 'Mr. North, -in
~edring to you the riglit band of fetleslip and in welconuing 'you as a servant

of the Lord Josus Christ, autd as bighly honoured by your Master. And perhapis
,you wi11 allow mie to fsay that .your. position, Mr. North, is a somewhat peculiar
one,-that wvhile you hiave many eminenit gits, there are, of (-ourse, di lficuities and
te.mptatons to ivliieh, in yotir position, you are exposed. I bave-no doubt yen
'w i 1 eetht o st and deeply i need of wîsdtom, and guidance, aùci-diseretion ;
arnd I have nedobt you will feel that, in all the ienouragiement yen 'have had,
yrou have cause to wait upon God, aud walkimuümbly With hiffi ; and bave great
pleasure in tenderiug you the right band of fellôwslipan luwcmngy ,t
this Gener-il Asseînbly.ty paIiiwlcm. yu

The Moderator, ini concluding big speech, gave Mr. 'North the 'right handl of
:fellow.-hi p, amid lond and genel apj1lauie, w*hich was'api"ddoncéby Rev.-Sir Hlenry
Menceriefi', Clerk.

gr. North, Who appeared to be deeply affected, and speke with difficulty at-the
mutset of bis reniarks, then addressed'the bouse as follows: --The Lord says, "Heflw
can ye believe, that seek the houer that- cometh frern one auothier, and seek tnt the
houeor that comneth from God ouly.» Now, I think that -at this momzent 1 have
,recuived an henour siich as: it was impossible to exeed. I trust and, htope that
it is 6f God iliat se many of God'9 people* should seeit théir dut3 to go out of
'théir wiay and (Io this very strange thiing-. To welcome snjch a thing as 1 -am-# and
to Me te s-it iu ibat scat atid-to'listen to the langunge -that~ I have ibee-n-Ii.ateniu-g
to-notbiug eau ,exceed the weight of il thèse ihinigs--languag,&e caînnot express
that wbichà IJ féel put upon me at this moment. And 1 -do eai nestly requestthe
prayers of this Assenîibly, that what-tbeModérator-so kindlyaud affectionately put
me iu mind that I require, mnay be granted to-me. One-of my own prayers bas
'been from the very first day Chat 1 fouud mys'eif claimed for Christ, that 1 Might
receive marvellus grace, ahd marvellouts grace tô bear marvellous grace. 1I do
lot kiow if yenuudcrstand this. But I feel that I needmt-arvellous graceýto bear

niarvoflotîs grace. I i emember walkingy «i h Mr. Dallas three yeurs ago, and
teliug him that that wns iny prayer. Had God ceased two yearâ ago, wben I
wvas prenc)sing te .200 pteple in a barn at'Elgin, to raise mebigber, Hethad iben

çgçne far beyu:îd anytin g that intmy wilde.rt dream I1 ever imag.ned or exkpected.
To find myseif wiîere a arut tis moment, 1 eau only say 1 trust and beleive 'iL

is the Lord s 9 o but it le unarvellous, liour eyes. But, dear frieiide, I bave
now au opportuuity that I @hall neyer forgive myseif ail my, life if 1 neg-lect.
And althougli I bave a grinat, opening to speak about mysei.f. ami] te express
much more than 1 have expressed, yet I *tould rather seize the chance, -wbieh
I may neyer have again, of sucli an assembly as tbat I arn, uow 8peaking, te, of
trying if Gotl will givo nie the power te Pay that whichwilI -do gild 'The tlime 'is
short, andi we sbouti do as mu:h as the time âlIows3. Dr. Candtlisb told iine y;es.
terday, tbat 1 would probably be aked.to sïy a few words, and told mie 'that it
wonld bo ou the qulieet of -the religion of the country. I bave 'hadt an opportuni-
ty cf going uîver the Iength and breaâth of the country'for the last two yeîs e-
ing much uf the-stute 'if thepoulitéy; anud [ bave comat te this conclusioni dit al-
thougli we art, 'by God's grace. gtrigmauny prisoners eut of the chnins of sia
and Satan, still it is but une of a city utnd twe of a family, an- t h1at the whole
-worid ie ne houter now than in -the daysc h psiwe hea]di yn
inwickedness. Now, dear friende, whnt a M11ss Of people are bore wbo -eau,
help, if tliey bave God's Spirit aud'God'à ptwer witb ubhem, te leaven, this pttrid
mass of iniquity. But 1 bave b -en exi.eediuuly stmuck, îi gong over-the Ieugth.
and breath of the Ind, at the absence, in the &ist place df the general use cf one
of the greatest nmachieries for britigiug-down -the Boly Spirit from heaveni il
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1 may 50 speak. 1 sn1y it because 1 béilieve it, ancd lt» s flat the 'Scotch, with al
their mnorality so-calied, and all ifheir outward decency, rcspectimbility, and love of
preaehling, are not a prayingr eenpie. Ttke the Presbyterian Çhiurcelie-4, ain not

speaki:g of t'ie Free Chu, ch, the E,;tabiished Church, or any other Chtirch,-take
the Churches of the land, and you find cdng,,regations of frorm 1400 tis 1000 on Sab-
baths, aud rit the piayer meetings on Tuesdaya yeu find thirty, forty, fifty, and
èixty people. Sirs, la there a crîneel The tiwglect of prayer provesi tMy Mmnd,
that there is a large amnuit of practical infideiity. If people helieve that there ie
a real, existing personal'God, they wouid asic Him f>r what they w %ant, and they
wouid get w-.hat they ask. But they (Io flot asic, becauso thcy do not believe o
erpect tu receive. 'Why do 1 say this? Bre-ause 1 Nwant to get Chriàtions to thinlik,
that thougli preaching le one of the great mieàns appoitited by God for the conivér-
Mion oif afranérs, yet unlesa God-gîve tie'iucrense, Paul May plant and .A polos May
water ln vain. Oh, miinisters 1 excuse me,-yeu gave me'ths chance of tipeak-ing,
-urge iupen your people to corne te theprayer-meeting. Oh, Cluistirans 1 go More
tu prayer meetings tiran yen do. I have seea Christians r-,t ut humie quietly, and not
go te ahe prayer meeting; but if it ia only for the example you ,et, it la bad.
-And wben lyou.go to the pralyer meeting,,tiy and realize More *that there-isuoè lit
prayer. I donothbelieve that thete is a more effective -body ln the world, or je
Chriatendoan, fo)r the -promotion of true religion than the i'ret.byterien body. 1
do Dot believe that tbere i5 any syatemt taat, eau be se effective if t *were carried
out. But the rnachinery le not worlced. N~ow, look at ihe mass of eiders tirere-are
'int'ie Preshyterian Ohurch. But wbat arethese eiders doing as a body? Biesa-
ed be God, there are mny holy, self -derryiug, godly men, who Beek flottheixi own
things, but the thing? -Whih are Je8us Christ's, snd who go into the lunies of the
èitiesq and pray. and speak, and try and lead people te church. But.du theeiders,
as a body, do that*? How manyv elders are lu Edinburgh? Say that there are ïa
thioisand. If thjse thouaand eiders wouid go forth and Lry te proniote the glory
of Jeanis Christ, and.the good of souis, what sait, iight, and leaven might they be
te the whole community ? But I believe there are eiders, it is j ossîbl e there.may
be sucb in tîuis very Assembly, who know, and Gad who searcheth their hearta,
iknows that, froin week to week, anrd, it nxay be, fromnmonili to month, they never
niake a single attempt te do amything for the giory of Jesns Christ. There :xa
another point 1 have seldom or neyer heard touched upon, but I believe it.lies at
thle very hearV's cure of the irreligion of the land andi it is this %-In the Chnrch of
'EDghind, and ina ail the Preshyterian -Churches of Scotiand, and, I doubt mot, mnail
other bodies, men are 'brought up front childhood te, say that, they are geirsg inte
'the Ohurch-wren are put tu College and educated for the Ohurch,-atid mca le
England are breuglit bef'ore the Bishops, snd ira -Scotiand before their Presbyteries
,aud witîhout any fear of beiug, @trnck dead for corniitting biasphemty againet the
111<y Ghost, they swear ina my Ohurci, and sarte ilu yonrs, that they believe, * hey
gýive theinselvcs to the miniEtry out of a desire te premote the sualva-tionef the
,souls of their fellow-creatureis: and they know when they say it they tel) a lie. -I
êay there are many insitnces where people know differently ; and if there are
peuple hiere -who know differently-.ýfor. even among th e twei ve disci pi es there was.a

Judas-it there is ene who bas.not 1» hie heart the belief that hli as been con-
verted, conceive your psto.If t xvaë a dread fui thing for the rieli ie te thunîk
of the erra nce of hise ve trich brethren iritu bell becauseéhe did mot care for them,

whtwili the entrance of your cougregation into hell be te voni Think of it. It
wiIl corne. frienda. Yuu are mortal menr, and if you have not beera b«'?tized aiready
by the Holy GhtaBt, when yen speak te God, ask Hini who searcir et i the heajrt te*
give you faltia. Shall we net.follow the advice that Paul gave te Simron Mlagus,
aîd hxy oursel ves'down before God ? and who cran tell but this .poor iman may net
be muade the mneans of bringing anme man te God this day fur tihe baptism-of the
'Hoiy Ghost, aud for that lire which wilt enabie lira tu kinudie the dead.around him
and maire him the means of saving others, instead of being lo&t for ever ? Now,
ia there net te be semne test ira the Churches-seme practicai pritof of the new birth;.-
somethinag requiriug an evieuce of fruit before men are sent into tire ministry
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more than that they have paasedl certain oxami nations, gtnd baie an outwardly decent,
respectable, -no-a i charaieter ? Eveni Bupposing that, numerically, uinaisters were
to fail by 8o doiaag, and there were flot ;ufficie-.àt ministers tu supply the churehes,
it wvould set the peop~e tu pray for godly nmiuisters. Brethrcn, bear with me. 1
(Io not presiaine iapun my position ; but this is. arn opportunity whieh no mai) can
tell if 1 shall evet have the like again. I asked Gaad this morning- te, ble8s me, that
good niit bo dloie. The liest of us have heen guilty of negieeting Paui's solemn
charge tu Timohy,-"l I exhort thee, befure Go1 the Father, sud before bis Son Jesuis
Chrit3t, who shi i dge the. quick and the dead, that theu be instant in season
aud ont of seaîsu. ' There are miaqses of good inen preaehi*ne the gospel in seacen-
time., but we nieed more of out-of-seaseai work,-more of talking- te people apart
in pi ivate. is to) the t3tato oif their seuls. Mr. North conchided, anlidit appl.iuse, by
thankiaag the Asseinbly for the honour donc0 harn, and expressing bis hope that hoe
might neyer give thein any reason to regret it.

.AFRIOAN ATROOJIES.

One of ouir French Protestant anissionaries, who bail Iaboured mny years among
the Bas;sutos ina South Africa, iia an address te Sabbath sehool chidren iii France,
spoke of many things in bis missionary field. liere are a few of the things he
said:

«IWe fiud there are rnany very cruel praietices among the ]3assutos. They treat
the women as8 slaves, and often drive thean away most shamefully frein their homes.
Another wicked practice with thenfis. that tbey murder ail children who, are born
with sny natursi defect of body, and that, ivhcn there are twins, only one is shlow-
ed tu live. If tbey are a boy nnd a girl, the girl is killed ; if both are of the saine
sex, the weaker one is put te .]eath. Sometiiaies iL happens that a ruother dies at
the birth of a child. Aniong us, in suclh a case, the poor littie orphan is treated
with the greatest care and tendernes; but these cruel people bury it alive with
its> mother

1'lu South Africa there have been many cannibals, I have souglit thcm eut
aud passed a night, among them ; but this was after they liai] given up their hor-
riblenuaanner of life. Stili 1 was constaaýtly seei.ag oles flhled %witli the reanaiûsof
their dreadiful fcmtAs. During the Lime they used te devour men. a puer wonian,
who hati becai preserved alive in a war, Logether with hier littie ehild was taken
prisoner by thean. They were ba oughit Le a village, and there she was received
jute one of their biouses sud klndly ta cated. She xhought ëRhe bail found frienda;
but eue day,, wien she was ini the garden, a cannibai carne inte the bouse of lier
hest, and said te him; 'I1 will buy your pa'ioersn: my exen have been taken away
aud I feel a strong desire for soane flesh toe at.' Two or three hîîadred weight of
ranize wits atl<ed as the price, snd the bargain was coneluded. The unbiappy We-
muan, nt knowiaîg what hiad happened, came ehee,,fuilly into the bouse, andtben,
the barbarian who bad houglit her seized anid bound her, and led ber itway, On
reacbing the next villag-e, she was Lied tu a post, sud lier ebild was snatclaed eut
of lier arans and murdered before bier eyes, for the mai's horrible meal. The
wretched ereature, moru dead tbhîn alive, expected te bu killed berseif next. But
God did no, permit that. She bail heard that, ait some distance off, powerful pýee.
ple were living, aud in the nighit she maniaged tu eseape, aud te reaeh the mission
station at Morija, where she was converted, ami is stili living.

"At our stations, the Lord lius already due greaL things. Msny bave been con-
verted, and have giveai up their frightfüi practices. Nuw, toe, arnong the beathien
natives, the little ehildren are no longer Lhiown away in a timue of war; those who
bave bodi!y deficets are allowed te live, sud new bora eildren are tie longrea buried
with tiacir deaal mothers. For ail this we bave tu thiank the Gospel. 0Through
iLs influence ecliools bave been built, tantd the childa'en deliglit in tbem. Tbey are
auxious te learn te read, aud tbey kuow very well tint iL is Gad who bas saved
them and preserved thean in life.-Youth'a Jayspriag.


